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from 1958 to 1963 in Ida Grove,
Iowa. The remainder of his 35-year ..,
teaching career has been here in
Wayne.

"1 had originally interviewed. here
in Wayne in '1958 for a job, out I
dechned the offor in order to relurn
to Iowa," he said. "Them.one dilY_.J.
receii,:ed a telephone call from the
s~pe;:illlendcntat th~t time saying I
had been recommendedfor a posi-

a.m.
Upon reaching the cemetery, the

chaplain will read a prayer at the old
velerans memorial plOt before pro
ceeding on to the Veterans Memo
rial Park.

Members of-the varioUlS vet,erans
orgqnizajions .and tll~ir auxiliaries

.- 117THYEAR~NO;69

Wars, along with lheir au;iliaries.
. Olher groups participating are the

Wayne .______ .... World. War-.I-Aux.iliaLy,the-Dis.
Traditional Memori"I.Day scr. ablXld.American Veterans and their

vices will be conducted Monday in auxtltary, and the Sons of the
Wayne at approximately 10:30 a.m. Amencan LegIon ..

-;.al the VeleranS Memorial Park in The Wayne HIgh School band, .
Greenwood Cemelery. along with scout groups, color

The Memorial. Day program is guards and auxiliaries, will parade
jointly-arranged by the American from 3rd and Mam Sts. to- the
Legion and the Veterans of Foreign cemetery, beginning at 10 a.m .. Pa·

makal1:S~~
~----..-::- ""'"cnr:yeteran~~

By'LaVon Anderson
.....NClNs..Editor__.~_~~~__. _

City, countY, s'tate and federal
offices will close Monday as resi
dents throughout the nation pause
on Memorial Day to honor velerans
w,ho have died in service to their
country. Most businesses also are
planning to close their doors that

--__.:::!l!lL.._ ....
MeIl1.orialQay plans' in Wayne

and several surrounding communi·
tics include'1J1rraaes~'programs,
gmveside services an'fdiimers. .

flollowing is the Memorial Day
program schedule for Wayne and
area:towns.

.27

.13

Wayne Country Slore Dayspr(;.
motionWillbe expanded into a mini
fair this year complete with livestock
show, tillage demonstrations, alawn
and garden sem'inar and lhe tradi·

Fl:lntime in Wayne

Rt£o~c:4_7 a,m. for PreviOUS ~ hour period
PreclpltatlonlMnnth -.:.-. 2.47"

Water fUT} gt the carnival
Young Adam Geiger lets fly with a watery projectile toward;i
waiting targeLat the "School's Out" Carnival this week at Dairy
Queen. The event \\Cas sponsored by the Wayne'Kiwanis.C1ub and
Dairy Queen t~' benefiUhe Children's Miracle Network.

Alise Bethun~,' 1
Carro.lI Eleme_~tary

Extended Weather Forecast'
sUnoay lfuo.fllllrTuesday;·ehanee of
thunder storms Sunday, mainly dry
Monday and Tuesday; highs,
mid·70s to lower-80s:' lows, 50s.

Date High Low Precip:-
May 26 71 _~~41

May 27 76 54
May 28 83 51

Weather

_~~~~~~~C-=:=~---=-'--------'--~~==-~=;='-=-::"='~='-=-'='-=-=-'=-'__~.~~,_~---~---~ -~-;'-"-'-_.~--~~---~.~-

Friday' .
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vited, and speaker will be
the Rev. David Martin from
Lutheran Community Hos·
pital's hospiCe. progranC
During the service, balloons
will be distributed tofannily
memrers, lTleTiasorclitCtaK:

.. ers of the 'deceased. The bal
loons will .be released fol·
lowing the ~,rvice.

A potluck Jdinner will fol
low in the church fellOWShip

<hall for those who ",dsh to
remain. Persons wishing ad.'
ditional information about·
the event are asked to call
Jean Kinney at 375-1628.

Those-proeeedings began at ap
proximately II :30 a.m. and accord·
ingto Connolly lasted no longer
than 10 minutes, Judge Philip Ri·
ley presided over the proceedings.

The-arraignment and plea can be
entered in next week's district court.
"It is our intentions to plead not
guilty to both charges," Pmk said.

Sterba was arrested on May 7
after a -fight oUlside The Max
Lounge in downtown Wayne. That
incident left Jones unconscious and
he was later lmnsported to' Sioux
City's Marian Health Center where
he died fiveoays later.

_______ JoncB. n_cycf,fCgLtio.(xLC9.n5ci,QuS
ness and died from brain injury and
trauma. Both Stcrba and the late
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CIVIL service'is nothing new
for the grate(ul man 01 astonishing.

Old Settlers booster trip i energy and enthusiasm.
" The creatilln 91 language ha's

AREA - A cardvan of Wayne County Old Settlers supporters been argued to be among
~illleaveWi~sIdeon Friday, June 4 for a boosters Irlp to neighbor- most astonishing feats. It.mkes'''-cf'--,~''n·'

m~ commutlilles to promote the June 25, 26 and 27 celebration in imagination then .to perceive'the ~""·;2~~---::·1

WmsIde. ...:~_~-~- __' .'-- "",:-character-Tlmkes to actually teach
All individuals, young and old, a,re invited to join the caravan the subject. ..

whIch wdlleave from the Wmslde VIllage park at 1Qa.m. "Be.siMsjustteaching'Engljsh, I
tried to prepare students for the

Ashfrdl receives funding outside world, " Miron said. "We
AREA - Hugh Genoways, director of lhe Friends'Oflhe Univer, tried to develop habits which would

sily.of Nebraska'Slate Museum,recellllyannounced.tIiatfundingfor. .car~~ove!.-,rito.:1 job after high
the Ashfall park has been confirmed for the entir~991.summer sea. seh~ool or·the career after college.
son. " --. -. "You need to be in a classroom

__..~ =--B~pre~Ill--'fclhc=Ashfall ehal1:1er,j;ag!:L consistentl to re e the assi' n-
budget coricerns still retl)am, the fears of closHig.!he pMk in ~id- ·---:menrcol1mmellt!y;iIlllty01ltlusrdO---:' ~=-~~,
seasonhavenowpasscd/ . .' .: .. the task with ,quality consistently. • ' " . 9 &&~

l'llr,!iQns interested ityjoi!ling the Ash'fall Cl1apterllT'lheFriends of~ -That'~ what is expeete~ a? ;ljob - Z·-- _. /. . ...e---'.-_'oJ'. t ..•. '. ,.:'
the University of Nebraska Museum should contact tliepark head. q~~v~~~~rn::o~ufc:~:~~;bor_ Retiring Wya ge High School teach~)\1iron ~enn~ssl.eff·hiscoHeetion,of audioreeOl'dings of

..9Ul1l1ers at (402-) ~?3-2000. , .j ... ing at tim'es so you need to knoW" :ha~esp;a~e/~layS to the schoo! upon his retir~ment:Shq\Vnacceplin~ the gi~t are .~niQrEnglish
~_..._.. .~_~__~ _ . how to!col1.ti.nlle!CJ_p[9!lufe!h_e. ~iJ1.d .. ..eac_:~__~ y h.afer and Supertntendent Denms Jensen.

Allen
Memorial Day services at

Allen's Eastview Cemetery will
begin at 10: 15 a.m. on Monday.
Services also will be conducted at
Trinity Cemetery in Martinsburg at
1l~15 a.m.

In the event of inclement
weather, the services will take place
at 10: 15 a.m. in the Allen school
auditorium. TlTepublic is invited to
attend.

'ces arc being speR~~-'

sored by the American Legion
Floyd GleasQnp~t 131 and Gasser
Post 5435 Veterans of Foreign

tional early lune Brat Feed. Wars (VFW), along with their·aux·
The event willmke place this ycai iliaries. ..-

at the Wayne County Fairgrounds The program will include music
andwillbeheldonThursdayJune 10, by the school band, under the direc·
beginning at I p.m. tion of Richard Lacy, and the wet·

Tickets arc on sale at many Wayne come by ScottM'organ, commander
businesses for the Chamber ofCom- of the 'Allen American Legion. De·
merce sponsored. brat feed. Tic~cts livering the message will be the

We use ne"',print are $I.pcr plate beforcihe aay of the Rev,..,T.J. Fraser, pastor of the

*
with recycled fiber: feed and will be $1.25 that day. Allen and Dixon United Methodist

Commercial booths, an icc cream. Churches. .- -

_~-1=-__..:::~~~~~~~=~~;.:::::;:::!p~Ie~.a~se~re~e~y~el~e-~,.[~te;r::us=e::. ===---.j--_social,pedallrdClOrpull,squaredane- Also taking part will be Christy

_Thisis~csoctionflO-"pages:~e'COPY=socents~it~~~~~jj~n~0:~~~~~nt fJ-Qt!:geniqlity award .m~ric~oa;~~~an~1r~70lSt~~~
Thopghtfudh~~__ .~~.. . ...toCurt WibLerlling, Way.ne Cham- Diane_.Leighty._was::'honorl!d. withthequar-terly Congeniality LcpL~eIltatives.Jt:QI!L_..hJ.len,

. The only redi~;g~;;:;ent for.. m.arriage isthatit berexecll .ive. The Chamber's Awar'd presented bv the Wayne Ambassadors. The awardwas-'- StephanIe Chase an<!'Mtchellelsom
. Agribusiness Council has organized:'" -' ',. '. playmg taps, VFW and aUXIliary

remains the best way ofgetting acquainted. this year's event and planned the ex. . presented -by-Ambassadors PreSident Mark Sorenson at the chaplains, and Dean Chase, Darrel
- f . Chamber ColTee last week. Diane was honored for her customer --~

MenwriOl serviceplanned , .....' . See' FES-'ftVlTIES~"Page 3 service work at Ti}~ner's Ben Franklin. See MEMO~IAL, Page 3

.AREA.--:-Thefounh·.annual memorial service honoring loved R t - d t h' , -II --. t t ·t '
oneswhodIedbetweenMilfehI992andMarehI993,inciudinghos- e··· ·z .....e eac ··er wz n·0 vege a e .

._pic~,home h~a.Jth an(\ho~pilal patients, will.be held at the First ..' • ' .. ... . . ;
Umted"MCtho,hsrClfurch m --- -~--~----'

Wayne- on Sunday, June 6 at _ By AI Kosse . of \york that is expecled," Miron His early d-;;!lication in life earned
4.p.m Herald Correspondeh't said. __.__". him_the seniCwactivily award.

The event is sponsored by . 'rhis, spirited motivalion was
the Community Care Hos- Miron Jenness will not vegetate. bred into the Quimby, Iowa native MIRON received his bachelor
pice Group, Home Heakh.. "There is always )York to be who grew up and graduated froin' of fine' arls degree from Wayne
and Providence Medical Cen- done," says the Wayne High School high school there. .State College in 1958 with majors
ter. language arts instructor currently m Constant involvement with in English, speech and educalion.

:~~~H+k-+--+......:;a,-,Ir",an=sitionalphase between teach- sch601 aelivities. eariicd' Miroil' X' .H".l1u,< aminorTil'hislory..
ing tranSrtlonal plirascs'and transit-stiickof music,-drama and--illiletic . At SoutheastemState University
ing to far off places. lelters. He participated in viFlUally' in Duram, Okla., he earned his

MIron has been head of the de· every activily he could squeeze in, master's degree in English and ad·
parlment of English and active in including band, v<X'JlI,'ehecrleading ministration in 1969.

- various educational.systems for the baseball, Irack and basketball. ',;.'f1is first teaching position was
past 35 years. He is, crossing over .i_,·
into· tile-role of-Damage-Assess-· --....--...
ment Technician with the American
Red Cross followJl1g completion qf
the 1992-93 school year.

"It's time to, give baek..1Q.Jhe
community and statewhafhas, ~en.
given to us·, "-Miron say"i'as he
loads his java cupduring a break

~'pcriod-at'school.

Former WaY-llil--Slate...grad
and -football player Bob Sterba,
waived his right to preliminary
hearing in county court, Thursday
and the case was bound over to dis
triet'court to' beheld Wednesday,
June 2 at 9:30 a.m. -,~

Sterba, 25, originally charged
-withfirst'-degree.assault as a-result

__.. -_.. oLthedeathofRoberl Jones, 28, of
Phoenix, Arizona was also charged
Ibu.rsdaywjth_lllanslaughtef.
according to Wayne County deputy
attorney Chris Connolly. .

Tlie preliminary hearing in
county court was scheduled for '2: 15
p.m. on thursday but Connolly
said he and'Sterba's lawyer, David

. Ptak·decided late Thursday morning
that since they weCe goil1/Lto waive _.
the preliminary hearing, that they
could. meet right away if sche.<Jules
warraIlted and decide on the district
eoIDtdate.

By Kevin Petef§on
._.Qf-the.H~I!!I<! ' -,

.-··-Marislau~r: 

.~L -is~adde<lto,~----=-

=:assault case -

'. "'.
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(Chev.

Are you a leader? Like to .work 'as~a team? Famjly
homes and ·commi,tmenLtQ __youth.

. YOU RECEIVE','

------SDi.[I)AY, MAY 30-.
.Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire lIall, scwild floor. ~:.1() a.m.

TUESDA Y, JUNE·I .. '"
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, (dOa:;:;:;:
HilJside Club luncheon, Blac.k Knight, II :30 a.m.
C~ntral Social c;ircle, Black Knight, 12:30 p.m'.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly mecti'l'ig, 2 P,Il).
Tops 782, SI..Paul'sLutheran·CllUrch,- 6 p.m.

WEDNESOA Y, JUNE 2
Job Trai'!ing of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10

a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State ColJcge Student Center, noon
Tops 200. West Elementary School, 7 p.m. .
Alcoholics Anonymous; Fire Hall, second Ooor, ~ p.m.

. AI-Anon, City, Hall, second floor. 8 p.m. .
THURSOA Y, .JUNE 3

Logan Homemakers ClUb luncheou, Black Knight, II :30 a.m.

Vehicles Registered _
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'The,great side(vulli oeoateof 1993 [orthisconstructlon scason alterhttJe'
in Wayne rages on. opposition was v~at pro-'

In previou~ars the sidewalk im- posal, but the proposal for ne~~.~@c!~
pr:ovement prans for Ule city ha~e 'walks in the Northeast Qtm'drants of
been passed and work has bc,n com· theeity ~as approved ~n first reading
pleted with general support, but this only. Tbls WIll gIve reSIdents who are .

• . 'year citizcn opposition has cause~ opposed.morNllne-topetitiontopre~~--·

two major revisions to the plans and vent the sidewalks from going in..
several gencralpohey changes ontllc--'-'Boug-Sturnramj'Darrell Fu£L~'.!h. . _
sidewalk requiI:Clllefils 1'01 the city. voted agamst the proposal on ftrst

A pair of public hearings before readmg. . _ . '
CltyCouneilTuesdaynightprovid~d . The plan calls for bulidmg new
another opportunity for residents iD SIdewalks on Ule west SIde of Logan
voice opposition to what they sec ~s. Street from ea,t 7th north for 75 feet;
efforts to force construction of new ule cast SIde of Ncbmska from 9th to
sidewalks everywh~rein town where '~I Oth; the west side'of Windom from
UleY don' Lnow-exist.-c--. --.9_thloJfllh;port!~llsnf.thc-eastsIdeOf

'1 • .• Walnut:lmm 9lli to r21Jj;part o[ the. ....-::..Counc! .agreed to·h.!ll(lIe new and north side of cast 7th from Main to"'~
eXlstmg stde~alks m separate .Im. .LQg:lIhandlJlCJlQyth sidc_QfeasLlOth
jJro~ement· dlstnctso-rhec-prevrous - from Hillcrest to Providence Road.
pohcyoflmplementmg bo~ types of Council unanimouSly approved a
proJCCts monedlstnct,.tt was argued, change in the' Municipal Code which
forcehomC"ownerswlthout~ldewa~ks abolishes Ule requirement Ulat resi.
to mstall them because the dIStrIct denLs must sign an agreement to in-

F . d L' t --b;" h . would be too large to generate the swll sidewalks when they apply for
-- ne a_au ~n"ug Outstandlng manager neeess~ry 51 per~?n~~OPPo~;II~n to !Jllildingpermits to rcmMGI eHldd en "

F~i~da Lautenbaugh, 91, of Siou~City-, Iowadied.Sullliay, May .23, - - -- - ~ " .' , , . the pr(\Jec~bcf~~coiITd 5e~~~(Lhbmes orcommcrcialbuildings.
1993._ J - ..JJ_1ill. ~Je.[,SQll,_a.Ucft,_ manager of the...Wa}uc-Sup.er-~Motel,-by the residenls. ·- ....,'fhe new rule will require new side-

Services were held. Thursday, May 27 at Our Savior Lutheran Church, was recently, designated as OutstanQ-tng Manager duri!!IUl~e C '1 d th . d Ik' II' I f
annual Simplex Mot-el Group awards banquet held in Oma- ounel passe e repatr an re· wa Insw allon on y as part 0 to·

20th and Jones Streets in Sioux City, Iowa. ha. P.ictured with Peterson is Karen Lilch, senior vice presi- placement portion of the Ordinance .wlly new ~gm'truetion. .
Frieda Latitenbaugh, the daughter of John and Marie Locbsack, was born

De~. I, J9Ul by Winside. She married Henry Lautenbaugh on June 18, dent of .operations and training for Simplex. The Outstand
1920 in Sioux City, Iowa. ing Manager award recognizes a manager for commitment,

Survivorslnclude one son, Dean Lautenbaugh bf Omaha; four daughters, dedication, achievement, and personal growth in ma}lage
Barbara Morris of Oklahoma, Betty Getchcl of Florida, Norma Campbell ment. The Wayne Super 8 Motel is qne of 34 operated by
and Phyllis Hansyn of Sioux City, low'a; two sisters, Minnie Graef of the Simplex, headquartered in Norfolk. . ,
Wayn'e CarsCentre and Anna Swll of Denver; and one brother, William
Loebsackof Sioux City, Iowa.

She was preceded iti death by her parents, husband, three brothers and
three sisters, ,

Burial was ipc-ihe Mc.tooHal'Park Cemetery with the Meyer Brothers
Colonial Chapel in charge of arrangements.

1993: Gertrude Vahlkamp, Win· 19~6: Camara Behmer, Hoskins,
side, Ford; Roger Meyer, Randolph, Buick.
Ford; Thomas. Bauer, Randolph, 19~5: Roger Geiger, Wayne,
Ford; Mark Christensen, Wayne, Ford; Jon Behmer, Hoskins, Buick;

D .' d' L b h .Chcv. Pickup; Mcl"v~in~~L~a~m;I~),:....~D~O~ll~g~la~s~K;,1u~t~h'::.e,~w~a;k;e;fi~e~ld~,~C~h~C~V:""---:_~__L-cil-__---;!I:--__--''-.L.,,-ptea CJ,uten_ aug Wayfle-;- FOld Piekrr i eimes, ayne,
. Frieda'Lautcnbaugh,90', or Sioux <tity, 'Iowa died Sunday, May 23, Oborny, Winside, Chev Pickup.
1993. : - 1992: Janet Cooper, Winside,

Services were held Thursday, May 27 at Our Savior Lutheran Church, Buick; William Filter, Wayne, ," l'JH3: Emily Wiser, Wayne,
20th and Jones Streets in Sioux City, low'a:-'--'- Lincoln; Mike Verwey, Wayne, Chev; Monte--Wieseler, Winside.

Frieda Laulenbaugh, the daughter of John and Marie Locbsack, was born Dodge; Joshua Jensen, Wayne, FOJ31 M~rcury. ~

f~~i):~ ~;~~X%I;~~;.· Sh~,.m.arried Henry Lautenbaugh on June 1,8, Pickup. . Ch~~:~i;~,i!~m~~li~I:i. ~~~~~:-I~'-'-'----=.-Dt
. -Sur-vivot"s include,Qne son;. Dean Lautenbaugh of Omaha;four dilUghters, 1991: W. Rowan .Willse, Chcv~; Gordon BeLhune, Carroll,
Barbara Morris of Oklahon,)a, Belly Getschcl of Florida, Norma Campbelj Wayne, aids. Buick. German class pays on.!
and Phyllis Hansen Of~SiOUX City, Iowa; two siSlers, Minnie Qr",cf of\he .~ 1990: Brian Bebee, Wayne, .
Wayne Care Centre a d Anna Swll of Denver; and one 'brother, William ehev; Gary Luther, Wayne, Chc,v. 1979,;, William Slaymaker, (' fW 'I ., t t "1" .~ •
Loebsack of Sioux CiLy, Iowa.. ." ..' . ,,~ Lyle ,eorge 0 ayne IS S JOwn glYlIlg a our 0 VIS' II1g orelgn

She wa, preceded in death by her parents, husband, three brothers and Wayne, Dodge. customers of Restful Knights. The couple, Ursula'-and Werner
three sis'Lers. ' 1989: Genc'''}Jansen, Wayne. 1977:. P'lvid Quinn, .Winside, Baum from "'Switzerland, met George-,at. a trade show several

Burial was in the Memorial Park Cemetery with.the,' Meyer Brothers."Plymoll'th; Todd Garthrlght, Chev 'Plckup; BIll SmlLh, Ran· vears~g()inLasVegas TheBaumsareintheimportin"'bu~ness
Wayne, Dodge PIckup: Hent<tge 'dolph, aids. _ "- .' . ", . . ~-=- -:" . . :=';::,,"'.c.:,,;.--'~-

ColonialC::hapeLi.t),~lJ;jrg&of illlimg,(ancills. .. ~-----. .CTIalis:~ Inc;, Wayne; --Merclii)";- ~1976' GcnCMiller, Hoskms and trade_!n_water.be~sa~d sIJPp",es. (,eorge. ~aJdhe tne~.
--,~----. __Mi(:JlacUlswald,.'W.akcfieldrEord~, ·blleoln;"- CnnveYse Wltti them 111 (,erman when they ltrslmerandTneyha.ve
-T~--'~----- -- .--. --------- "Chud,Sj;J?ll.de. W'!Y-'!I.'J'ord: StCYl:lL.. _J.'J-75;_~\>rm;IH_$waRson, Wake'--;-',ince become friends as'Well as customers of the Wayne indu'stry.

- =--LA:-U-4Uuiray ---,- --' ----- ---: --- -;: __$jlndall, Wayne, Mercury. . ' field: Brougham. He'said this proves the need to teach German in the schools.
I co Murray"64, of amah.! dIed 01 cancer alter a lengthy Illness. 1988: Kevin Hohn, W;lkcfield. "1973: Ronald Heikes. Wayne. "co

Services were'held Friday, May 21,1993 at SI. Roberts Church in Om· ~ord; Rodney Cook, Carroll, roI'd Chev Pickup; Robert Treacle Jr., Dixon County Court
aha, with bmiul in Calvary Cemetery. Picj<up; Kay Jepsen, Wayne-,Ford. Wayne, Ford Pickup.

Leon John Murray, the son o[John and Rose Duffy Murray, was born 1987: Wendy Eliis, Wayne, 1969: Brian Kocpke, Hoskins, 'Marriage License -Ponca, 5521, "possession of a!c<)·
July 31, 192~ ,if Dixon. He attended school in Dixon and graduated from Niss;in; Jean Hansen, Wayne, Ford. Scott D. Boysen, 22, Omaha, holic liquor by a minor. Troy'
I5ixon IlighSchoo! in 194,6. Ikmarried Bernice Sudbeck at Hartington and Cliev.; Dan J5cigado~ Way~oy· 1967: Tcd Kurpgeweit, Wayne. and Kimberly R. Thomas, 22, Hollie, Norfolk, 5 I 21, reckless
had made IllS home In Omaha lor many years, w[lere he rUlsed a family·of olft; Arlline Ulrich, Wayne, Dodge. Che.Y.l'ickqp.. ....1'l.e~a£tIc.,,-- __ __ dr-iving;$-7cS0;-fnh"C'Teporring:·tylc--'

_-'-'---'1S10!1.UrUsolls.illllLLh=.daughL=---,..--------- -----..----.----.---. '-"'-..-~.' Court Fines Parker Sr., Dakota City, $328, as·
Attending the funeral from lhe Laurel area wcre Mrs.. Jim Hirschman, H' "tal N te-~ Jenny M. O'Neill, Wayne. $30, saull in the Third degree; $200,

Mary GredY3 and Mrs. leRoy Creamer.· " OSpl 0 S. speeding; $50, no proof of insur· disturbing the peace. Robert Lee
ance, $21, court costs. Harvey No· Westhuis, South Sioux City,

. Providence Medical -Center Wakei'ield; Thyra Nels(m,·Laurcl; hava, Hawarden, Iowa, 551, s'pecd· $17.58 restitution plus $21 court
Nolan 'Pete' ChristeriSenAdmis~ions:Glenn Sampsoll, Elwood C:raft, -W:ayne ; Helen Rice, ing. Duane V. White, Dixon, $36, costs. theft by receiving stolen

Nolan "Pete" C-hristens~n, 79, of Otter~il, Minn. died Monday, May ~a.re~peggilWh~cler'IWa"elJeld: U1!lccl: Glenn Sampson, Wayne; violated stop sign.--J'vIJ\lthew J. property. Richard Woehler, South
24, 1993 at Lake Region Hospiwl ill Fergus Falls, N.D. IC. ntte., Llurc, Rhon~a Peggy Wheeler, WakefIeld; Mona TOR~oj; Pon~, $121,._Sjleedl'lg~~=5ill=:e±ty.;:::.j;5DO.,..Jic.cnsc....sus.

Services wlITDe held Tuesday, June I at 2 p.m. at St. ParrlYLulhcran --.:rrutx:,W~eheH- --------'*utnl1l-;--P-Ilger~'Riehafd-:-Hev.:ttt-'-rTauritsen, Homer, $51, speeding. pended for I year, operating motor
Church in Wayne. ,. . D,smissals: Joam Paulsen, Wayne; Shelly Kirkpatrick and Stephen L.·Vendoorn, Grand Island, vehicle During time of suspension;

Survivor.s include his wil'e,;Mamic·Christensen of Ottertail, Minn. Emerson; MarVin Mortenson, baby girl, Norlolk. $15', 'speeding; $50.no operator's $5223 l'tlllri I'llsts· probatuJO.l'gt=-!----
Bllrialwill be in the~d Cem,lQIY,Yilth-Jl1e Schumacher-McJl.ridco.~.---_.-~.-,--. _._.~-,. ,,," .-----_ .. -.,.. , "llccnse~"S2J;'coiJrt cosl;;:-lrfdwd year, license 'suspended vfor 6

'''--'~'~Wiltse Ftfhcrrrt'Homc; in charge of arrangements. .' C· C I d Swdelman, Belden, $71, speeding. m';nths, 5500, jail for 30 days,
~ '. OIDrnUlllty . a en .ar Dorothy M. Hartun/?, Colelidge" driving-uflder inOuence of alcohol; -

--.$.5l,. speeding._Iod<LD.-S ulli¥3n, $+,fl; no-va Ii<t 'regisrrat ion;'1IIJo
Ponca $3L...Unproper parking. $30, sfl"Gc[li-liitRfllg",.--------
Thomas A. Steele, Sutherland, Real Esll\te Transfers ,
Iowa, $5 I, speeding. Joseph G. -0'''' L . dR' H r k
Ping Wakefield $96. exhibition eorge. an .Ita E. u~ ICC
' .. ' '. ..'. ..',. to George L. HUf\lllcek and RIta E.

dnvm¥. Paul R. BausHan, Harting· Humlicek, Trustees of the George"
tOll, ,$2 1, speedmg. Jaclync R. and Riw Humlicek Family Trust
Schrempp,. Yankton, SP~, $51 'SWI-/4NE1/4,. SEI/4 NWI/4, and
spccdmg. Tlmothy::P. Adams, Om- , NEI/4 SW'I/4, 30-30N.6 revenue
aha, 2 years probatIon nnd costs In W l '
this court and District court case, to . S • mps exemp . ,
pay all court appointed atomey fccs, Maxine V. and LeRoy D. Peters
2nd degree criminal trespass; and 60 to Janice L. Gradert, lot 7, block 6,
day jail' sent-fnce, disturbing the ivtathewson:s Additi9n.10 the Vii·
peace. Qanic! K: AdamsOli, Allen, lag¢ of Emerson, ;evenue stamps
$150 and $28 costs, probation for I" "$12.25,.
year, disturbing 'the .peaCe. David
Allen, Mapleton, Iowa, $71, dis· Marriage
[urbing the peace. Travis M.·Hall, ' . .. .

...,""~~......~l"ft"!~_ ]Ji~~DS~S----....,.."..

Great siOlewalk-
·-=-~teH"-'H"~-;fl--':'-'~~±I:=:::==

HlP liON· RA IES - --=-;~.--- ---'--7'·, _--..-~~--, _._~__::r--_.~_---~

In Wayne, Pierce", Cedar,,IDixan, Thyr~ton, Cu . g. Stanton and Maaison younties:,'
''$25.00 per year $20.00 'lor six months. In- ate: $28.00 per year, $22.50 lor six
months. Out,state: $34.00 per yj'at, $27.50 O[ six months. Single coplllS 50 c~nls ..

·~.···e··cord....... '.., n. \rek'erd\ i. an account jn written form serving as me-
\pn::....-~_---;:'~~'--Illl~!UeQI'.-e¥'lQenceof fact 'gr evc:mt 2 public illformatiOfl.~-governme-~-

3. informatior. from:policeand-courtfiles. v. 1. to record-acfurtlJrjfVent~-syn:--'

SurVivors include one son anct daughter·in-Iaw, Philip and Jeannie Bricss
of Wayne; one daughter, Judy Griess of Omaha; three grandchildren; two
broLhers and sisters-in-law, Jonii and Opal Haberm~n of Fairbury and Don·
and Pat Haberman of Beatrice; three sisters, Mrs. William (Marie) Hansen
of Broken Bow, Mrs. Kenn'eth (Betty) Hultquist of Hawarden, Iowa and
Mrs. Norman (Janet) Savery of West Point; nieccs and nephews.

She was preceded in death .by her parCnts, her hu'sband in 1976; one
,brother and two sisters.

Honorary pallbcaters were Willard Wiltse, Dr, Robert Bentha£k"K~.nnetb....
----c-Olds andEd Sehnasse.. . " , .-

~.. :;- Active pallbCaret;s..were David·Ley, Dr. Wayne Wessel, Rowal!JYiIlse,._
'.C_ ·-ffi~IStlln, Kelly"§avery:im(rRicfiard IlIiid~~'~===-~ ....•. ,
~.~.~- Burial ;;;S'in the GreenwoOd Cemetery in Wayne with the Schuml\chcF'"

McBride·Wiltse Funeral Home in Way!!e, in charge of arrangements.; ' ..
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-WA¥NE
375-3566·'

·-KE.IKE~_..
4UTOMOTIVE SE.RVIC"

.~~·!:.~c~~::.~:,
'24 HoW' W,.ck.'-I.,,,,lce
. ·M"IIl·MII.on,..

419 Malh.Slreet Wayne
PHONE: 375.4385

COLLEC'TIONS
-BANK~ -MERCHANTS

-DOClORS 'HOSPITALS
RET·URNED Ctf£CKS

. ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne,NE 6878-7
(4021 37S-4E;09

IF TNINGS GO
WRO'NQ! .

INSURJlNCE
CAN' HELP!:,

KEITH JECH'
INSURANCE AGENCY

'or all yo ........ne.d. 'call:'

.375.2696 ..

•
•'1"N.•E. NEBRASKA
~.. INS. AGENCY

Wayne.~1.11 West 3,d

316 Ma)JI 375-14~ Wayne

Independent Agent
·DEPENDABiE·...NSURANCE

MAX KATHOL
~

STATE FARM
Certifi.ed Public INSURANCE Clf.Accountant
104 West 2nd 118 WustThird SIP88l

Waype, Nebraska Wayne, \\E. 88787
375·4718 8ul: 402-375-3470- RBI: 402,375,11'83

hCONSTR
Rusty Parkor, Agent

0

Dr. Larry M-:r;.ag"uson '.I

Opto~elrist

S09 Dearbo~n'Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne,lNebralika 68787
T...lep~~.'!.e: 37S·S160

MR.HML
ISCOMING.
If you'Wa.ntProtectit>n'
On This Year's Crops,
..1nsure..Them.Now . '

BeforeTh~.First~ai.1 Drops!

(continued from page'l)

.. ]\lDRTHEASlNEBRASKA·~
INSURANCE' AGENCY

111 Vie!!! 3r<l. Wayne, JIIE PI{one.
-375~2696 '.

tlo<iding elseWhere.
most - interacting with the stu- Miron has been in the emer-
dents and great co-workers.: gency med.ical services field since

"Now is just the time for new . 1972, so the step he\s making will
blood. There comes a time when nO! hene~ ' .. :
you must leave with a positive "It will give my'wif~~nd I more
at~it~de an~ go<idhealth. f f?,el that time to spend together since we are
thIS IS .the nght time for me. both involved in many .of the same
. MIron ·says 'he doesn't necessar-" things," he said.
Ilyneed a \ha?k you from hisst...----;--·As·-anopponenlo(stagnation,
dents, but IS Just as happy to see he adds "My original philosoph
that .14 of them have gone 011..10 >'jas to ~nly spend. five..ears-in ~
receive thelr'doctorale degree, a l'ommu'nity, buteveryihing we
handful more entered mIlIt'ary could ever want has been ·and still
academICS ar?und the ~~unIrY: and is, in this town, I am soh~ppy." .
on~,even received a Puhtzer Prize.. tion and would Ibe considerate?"

Our own children, Car-I, Vm-.. .
cent, and Ann, have gone on to'lcaa .. ~: Qf course, remembering.Jhe
very successful lives. It's always fqendlY'tltmosphe.re of the. cily durO'
nice to knowyou were a small part mg hiS undergrilduate years at
of that .... .. .... .. Wayne State - while he also

;:-·,.c··=-c;'TJj~ entlie CdliC;ti·bj1§ytii,iiac"'..~Ked-at Geno'sCafe and his wife;
Wayne is something lam very LOUIse, worked at B.enthackHospi

----proud of," he added. "I guC8S that's ---uIi-':the couple's' "lOVe oack.To··-
-wlIere I get the philosophy where I Wayne wasinevitablc.

tty to give back to the community .Louise now works as !l\e director
ancI the, suite whaleach has,giv(;nW' of nursing at Providence Medical
us and our children." Center. S.P. BECKER, D.D.S. ~.,

MIRON has served.on a page- "ITWA8very hecticthat'fiTst611No~th.MainStreet 1·.F!~AN¢iI~L••·~LAN·NING I
length list of professional boards, year,"rcealls Miron, "but fortu- Wayne, Nebraska .
committees, currenlly works with nately the principal and superinteiJ- Phone: 375,.2889 GEORGE PHELPS, CFP' I REAL ESTATE I

---rfm~~U"'i~~~:~~e~c~~;1~~~~r-~~;t~:e~~tv~~~:=r~z~~1~~""()Pt6MEtRIST Norfolk,Nebraska 41:'::~n~--:~y~P~-;-~~';:o'----Farrn-'S-a--I:S-:-;;~meSales~-
Cub Scout leader, enjoys photogra- done." '. General Surgery: GD. Adams, M.D., TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123 -Farm Management

.~;...~cphras-a--hobby, and, also found ,.lnMiron'sro0kie-yearatW-ayne '.. WAY"·N.. ·.· EO. EACs;D.Ll-lehner\'M.D.'~A~di ....~.._ ..... .... l'A"I·DiWEsr·
time to run for the 'office of city High, he was given only nine atrics: R.P. Volta, MD., FAAP, 0 BID, D ~ . .' .
mayor once. .' months to coordinate the kinder- menberg. MD., FAAFP; Family Pr~,tice~: .' . m. .

"I lostin the ciection for mayor, garten through 12th grade EnglistL VISI,QN6~B~'~:;'.YJtt~ef~~~~Md~PFi\f~~:"'AA<",''''f'''':'''''''''''''-'''_·.o,.~-.. .... .. Land Co. .... .
but 1 had the experience," he says . curriculum; In aejdition,he tookon' CENT'ER .--o.:i06-M;.~·W·'375.:5385 . -.
satiHi~.d...:J.Jlut my boQ~erC Illy respllQ1;ibi!i!ies asheacl .._91Jille...fuJ:.. 0~' LDOZO~ ~.~. Internal

M
Medicinec__ "I ..... 1 m· ayn.·

mouth is and am glad lO do it even glish department as weil as director DR; DONAtDE. KOEBER .' .ear, .... Dudley. .0.. INSORANCE>·'''l-I. SERVICES I
if 1 ca~'t. win all the lim~" It'", all of dfllllla and speech activities. OPTOMETRIS"t Saleilite Clinics· Pierce.Madison.Slanton . .

---.aboB~~;~:e~~~i-~aGr~:~:· ;;'-·-:b~t~~~h~~~;~~a~~:·e~:;~t~r~~~"-' Ph~;;;-3~~~2:;Jn'~;~Y·;;e. NE ·Skyview· Norlolk C;tate-National""HIT-e:: .HORSE
move on7-M1rori,iS retiring from English departments by Dr. Haun ~ SHOE REPAIR & IlASSTATION

.. '~:~~~li~ct.~~~ote[~~lg""g~O~~~gSi~~_~~~~~ra~[~anannu~!,J:aeher_EAMLLY_"VISI()'_ _ _ ~ . u Insur~rlC;;e/\s.eng--:- H _.c.:~O~~~'.:'EST.\ C EN'[ E R ,I L.t ,,- ..retect rvlg• • .,\It 1"_lIre"o_ n••d.... " ")-..........
-~~public.scodee \ MirOlLWas also on the co ~~..c . . .. . ·M"";i~n;"e:,"s;,h a~ft;..;M~a~II~-~W;;a;y~n...e~.-H..\b~~c--""+--ti-J¥~~

n~lle rec<:ntLyspent,J6monl.hs in. te~eLo.p::_a...c.oncept-and--. -t-y.&: Complete' ~- ."... Marty. SummerfIeld
the classroom for inslrfl.c~ship philosophy for .the new middle' Vision Care NORT'HEASY· Work 375-4888 Home 375-14<!0

With the,' Red Cross. 'fie-is also on school system. 0'10 A E" NEBRASKA
both .tlle 'state and national disaster" . ve. .....
assessment tea·ms. He will no "OVER TH~~' years its·very Wisner, Nebraska MEDICAL'
longer have to 'turn' down offers to satisfyillg.lO.__s.c.e· .. the .. lives that 5"2'9·..., "'~518 ' .'
helJ) with disasters similar to lhoseyou've toucnca-;'LMiron said. "1· -g:=~...'-C:l'R·OUp.::ccpC
like the 1lUrricane in Florida or ". think that'will be what I m'iss the

/~',~ MAGNUSON 375-1600
~•...:. <:::----.,...- ~...., ""--EYE CARE' 375-2500

*FAMILY
PRACTICE

-RobertB.Benthack M.D.
·A.D. Felb~r M.D.

-James A. LinqaO,M.D.
·BenjaminJ,MartinM,D.
-Willi~ L. WiSJlffiC3JlM:B:

-Gary West P-AoC
WILL DAVIS,R.P. .*sAi~LLITE.

375-424,,~~.~B-=:=~~~~~~l:t:==fJtd~;S t=~~!t:eCjfl,"~=F;;=SAV-M"OR- "=E~2~i~~''.. '~r-
PHARMACY; ·iWAKEFIEblias7"2267.

Phone 375;.f444 ,215 WEST 2ND
-'WAYNE,NE60787'

( ....-.--- -'--.~ The-WayneHerald.-Frid~ --3'-.--

M~mQrial---- J ....,......---~"--'--------~.....:,.;... -COl.lutryStore DaysSch~dule~Wayne City
(continued from pagel) . I. .' • . \ I.O-I... I:30q.m. S.lidr.a.nd.Heife.rs.h()w.. Reg.·is.tra.l..I·~.·n .. .C...... .' -._.

There also will be special music; . arc sponsored by American Legion I p.m. Steer-and Heifer Show SlarIS " ' .. ounCI In
~NiLVak and Keith Hill from. the\Viththe..Dixon United ~elhoilfst--:Ro·YK~!IrQsi252.. .' . Ip.m. Commercial booths open l' ..' f

L.
•. . Am.-.erlcilflLc.gTon ·po·.SL ..-·' and Concord Ev~ngehcaI Free ?resentIng the. Memorial Day ~1.·.. 30 p.m. .TI.·lIage Demo (W..e.. s. t.01.·.·.Dee .L.utt). . sun.. port.·. 0 .
~- -..- ......--.-- - ... qurchesp.artl.. Clpa.tlng;·--..•·.···· addr-ess.· will be Tom Tidem'a'n of 230 L CI' .~

1 -. ..".p.m. . Ive atte Demo(SPOnsored by Wayne co:r--..-.----:... ' -- . "--7.. .
I Carroll... Following the service at··the au- Hartington. Also speak;ng will be 3'30 pm T'II D ..,,- -sewerline

:;-". Memorial. Day services in <;:ar- ditorium, the group will go to the' Wipside Boys Stater DustIn PuIs 3'- S p:m:. L:i~;:nde~~denDe~o·. .' . -.--~~.
~hvil1 be conducted at 1 1'.111. at Coru:onLCemeteryJ'oLlhe.r.oSlCr.of: attd.Girls.Stater.Chnstinc.Brugger;:·-··----I-to-S·pom-;---:.----;5htltlie-Bus f10m DoWmown·to·Fair-groun<js···· ....-- ..._.

the :Bethany Presbyterian Church veterans by Winton Wall,", . Thei~vocation ;md' bene~licti?n 4 to 8p.m. Ice Creani Social (4-HBuilding) --'-B'Y-'LoiSYoa~um
Cemetery, located four miles. west Memonal Day prayer by Pastor .will be gl.ven bY,•.tl1.l( post Chaplain, 4:30p.. m·.. Live Cattle Del110 Of the Herald
and one and a half south of Carroll. Marburger, color guard by the Lau- and .~pecIarmuslc. Will' be by the Stop p.m. Funny People (MethOdist Church Clowns)

The' invocation will be given by .rel· VFW, and taps ShaneWmslde s?hool b~d. '. I. 5\to 5:30' Jaeger Brothers (Little Thealre) ....' Ifyoubuiloa sewer line, through a
'<erwin Mortilr;-arfd·laps"wm-'O(CcKardell. .Grave~I,de servICes WIll beheld at 5:30 to 6 Cyril Hans~n & JayMorse (LittleThealcr) com field they willcome;"-· - ..,

- ..~.pIaJledboJ.-eh3l'les M"llis~ Roskl'n"'s'.I'lea"'llt)LYlewCcIl\emry.roIlo,,:,mg is [06'3Q· ..· Wayne Dixieland Combo (LittleTh-eatert .. ··I1;JfflescwilteotntMhatis;'1\-ilcas~=- . .::..
A progr<lll1_aLthLCarroll ill!.ditp,. ~the program' in the auditorium and 6 to 7 Ped~lIr1!.,_tor PuIl C4.H Hog Arena) thaI's the hope ofmembers ofWayne ..

,rim:n.is scheduled'll! 2.j:J:iil',; wit!j~-AfthOugh no [ormalMemofiill Win mclude a fmng squad, taps by .. 6:30 to end . Square Dancers (Little Theater) '~----€Ily COUIICI!. They went olDCcord
Tom TidemanpfHartingt(ln~speak~ Day service' is scheduled··in Chns Mann,and the invocation by 4 to 9 p.I1l. Beer garden open supporting aproposal to buMa loop

"i'!g:;The invocauon andbenctlIeuon HusJqrrs;-th-e··W'tIlsioe AmeriCan! theposr'ChnphIi~A)lXitrary.-rffem:""· . .. -. . --------scwer..line aroundthe·northeasleor--·
.."'il!)legiven:bY Erwin Morris, and Legion Roy .Reed Post. 2S.2 wiIl bers will decorate the graves of vet- . . '. . nemf the city to provide sewer ser,

th 'Il b . I J1 . decorate the gas f t· enms V,...,. ;:'4-.' .. it·n

•.•• '.. .' •• ~'iGe [(1.132 ne~. heme de,e1Qpl:l,Cl1l
ere WI, e a ~pCC1a .ag-,ervlce==t~slQ "e r ve 0 ve crans at Tt"c' FpTibl' .....~~W-" r:l1~el5~S~-,-.,...----.....,..._"";,,,,,"=I~I!MIDt"'l'lei ttl"thev Ill-

by Carro I GIrl Scouls'iin'd 'Brown- . . s. I1s·elllelery;c·.'~ 6"nera·. u InnTIVIteo·to· l;lge Hill addition.
ie:s. They also wiIl decorate graves at attend a dinner in the Winside Le- (continued from page 1) l;l'ilandservicebargainsduringC~un- .

The public is invited toatlend Spring Branch Cemetery. southwest gion HaIl, sponsored bytheauxil-iry Store Days.. A shuttle bus. will
. the program. which is sponSOred by of Hoskins, the Lutheran Cemetery fa.ry,with sendng-from..11;30·a.m=-,pansionofacti"iticsc- 'provideridesbetween tllefairgrounds c_.. __Ih~ soy/.er linc:would also open up

theAmerican Legion POSl16S. west of Hoskins, and the Swedish to 1 p.m. Cost is $S for adults and Special!iIlage~emonslrationsand and the downtOwn area and slores scores of other acres for pOtential
A sinner en-Memerial_Di!y-;--.Cemeter)( and ~ion Lutheran $2.S0 for chIldrenage 12 and under. farm safety programs wm. also be will be open later on Thursday night,. residential and induslrial developo-

spo~soredby Carroll. United Cemetery northwest of Hoskins. . ..The, mj'Onp includes swiss steak, Offered that afternoon; The fair- he said. ·.i. _..... ment, council members were told.
Methbdist Women, is also o{icnlo baked potalo, rolls, salads and a grounds will be busywith Clowns, Lawn and garden demonslrations The buildingoflhesewerlinewill
the public and will be served at the Wakefield" beverage. musicians, food and fun,. said will be held from 3 to S p.m. and will alleviale the ~eed to conslruct costly
church. beginning at 1I a.m. The . Grave'side services are scheduled Wilwerding. , be of interest especiqlly to home sewage lift stations-as the new home
cost is $S. Monday at 2 p.m. at the Wakefield Wilwcrding said downtown busi, owners, said Wilwerding. development tics into the city sewer

C ..' "11 '11b .... system. Instead, the new'homes andemetery Wlt~ Mark Ahmann of nesses WI stl epartlelpaung imhe ' The eventwill include a beer gar- . ..
Concord-Dixon WaYnC'Radio KTI2H speaking. activities! and 'will offering many re- den froni 4 to 9p.m . future development Will be served by .

"-'-'TheConcortrandl)ixoncCcmc:" .: .•Theservice·will als.o inClude·the-·· R.. ;le "S,--, 't'.0 nC-:---.-~;.T.·'.o.-'-.-- _ _~~~~:r~~~~~t~~OWsYst.cml:c~.
. _t!,r)l}\ssnciaJioILis...sponsru:ing a Illvocatlon andbc..~~dlctlOllby th,(>.. ,,'1\1 -=:-xnanU agaln

memorial service.on SUnday, Ma j Rev: Bruce Schut of St John s of·:r. '. Calling the proposal a "forward
o. ":::.311_at2:10.p-m..intheConcord--a:_·_Lutherll1l Church"a~d s(lC(:!al musi~ ;c·_'cRilcy'sPubandConventionCeilter. license revision'was-4·3·with council looking.plan;" Mayor. Bob .Garh¥t

.di.iorium. Delivering the message by th~ WakeflCld HighSchool Tro- is expanding again: members Dollg Sturm, Darrel Heier encouraged council members. to en-
WIUbe the.Rev. Bob Brenner of the Jan Band. Opened originally as a restaurant and Pat Prather voting against the dorse the proposal to proceed with
'ConeordEvangelicaIFreeCh~rch. ' Thcpubhc IS InVited to attend_. and later ex-~andedto inClude Pub change. Theyexpressedconeernov.er. developmentof the sewer, with plans

.--;- . Tile programalso'ineludes the the pr?gram which IS sponsored by andConventionCenter/BaJlroom,the noise, problems with balls entering for conSlrucuon later this fall.
'processional and recessional by' Amencan ~egl?n Post81 and Ve~- facility soon will have an outdoor the Slrcct, the private leaseagreement Pari of the cosl of building the
Marilyn Wallin. Winton .Wallin ... era~~of Fore.gn Wars and theIr beergarden and sand volleyball court. on the property, llroximity of utility lengthy outfall hne,earhereSl,mated

~-will lead the-Pledge of-Allegiance auxIliaries. .'. .==---''J-ennifer·Millel'------ BY:~.na':':Ow..m(Jf.gil1,.WayneGily--wircs·creationof new parkiAg prob- .at over $300,000 wouldby borne by'
-and also read the roster of veterans. :In the. evenLolram, the. SeI.~lce.._ ..__ ..~_.. "Councll.approved the expansion pro- lems,and thelrend ofserving alcohol the Vmtage Hill developer who Will

The invocation will be given by WIU take place at the WakefIeld Granddaug'hter posal p~esented by owner/developer at recreational facilities... be able to ehm.mate the mO,e than
the, Rev. TJ. Fraser.of the-Allen schoo!. . . . . ." Rod Tompkms, Tuesday night, but Sgt.Tom McClain with the Wayne $70:000 hft stalion expense reqUired
and Dixon Unitgd Metbodist graduates not before grilling him on the plans PoliceDepaRmentalsospokeagaipst. m hiS dev~~ment.
Churches, and the benediction will Winside for the additIOn and potential man- the heense change request on' behalf City Adminislratbr JocSalilrossaid
be given by the Rev. Duane Mar- In Winside-Memorial Day ser- Jennife', Miller of Omaha. agemeiitproblems. of the polic!:_department. He cited the gravity tlow system would be
burger of ConcOr'dia Luthc'ran vices-wil-l-be' conducted arlO:30 granddaughter of Winside residents The VOle on the reqliested liquor potential increases in complaints. cc··:-much.preferred £mm a maintenance
Church. ~m. in the village auditorium .and Lena MiUer and A1va Farran A I The new addition will be in the st1ndpointov~theliftslationswhich

graduated recently from Nebrask~.· S Sau t---::- Southeast comer of the convention the city would be forced to operate if

R t · Methodist College of Nursing and center in a 6S..foot area between the the outfall sewer line were not con-
e Iree,.,.AlIicd Health in Omaha with a (continued from page 1) building and;Eairgrounds Ave. The -slTucted.

~baehclor of science degree. in nurs- becrgardenportionwillbesuIToundCct The council decision t.o proceed
ing. ~ JOnes arc Omaha natives wiLh Jones \ by an 8~ft ~cncc wi__t:h_· access gained with the plan_slQT the sewer line WhS
" Commencemenl 'exercises were graduating from Omaha Cenlral in only throughthC'Pub. .--~- unopposed.

!;:':::..:::'~:,:::.';~::;:"~~, ';;:, ::",',:;' l:::~ ~:::' ~:~~~;"r, I l!9l!~'!"li!l:~PI'lOFESSIONAL L
~~;:~~~~.::(:::e(~:u:n:te:::~ . ~fr:e~~:,~~s1:'tgiSt~~~~i-l~TOfI~ I
gene 'Millcr of Grand Prairie, Texas graduation for sOllle of his friencjs. 1===:::,,=3A==C:::'····::;C==O===U::::N=·=t='=N==G====:;'I~I;::'='.;:==1N=S=U=R=A=N=C=E===:;'
and Glenda Miller of Papillion. The investigation into the inei·

Following· graduation, she' was dent is still continuing and Con·
honored at a reception in the Dave nolly said it'is slill undecided if
Roth home. otllers .will be charged with assault.
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sauce.
I hursday: Salisbury steak,

oriental blend vegetables, oven
browned potatoes, dinner roll,
c;.lIffiy cheesecake.

Friday: Fil'let of cod with tartar
sauce, scalloped potatoes, tomato
medley, Pacific salad, whole wheat
bread. pears.

Coffee and milk
served with meals

CAR}lET CLEANING
STYLE CLEANERS

'JasonRacely\ '
Phone 375i3723i:oJ,"385~3096

(Week of May 31-June' 4)
Meals served muly at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday:--Center closed in ob

servance of Memorial Day,
Tuesday: Pork· chops. baked

potato, Brussels sprauts, whole·
wheat bread. rutti-frutti dessert

Wednesday: Oven fried
chicken, whipped P.Q.4l.~_".i\by

carrots, pickle. white bread. apple-

Congregate Meal Menu
Senior Center-- .

---;-WAYNE - :BTn-gowus playcoduring the-afternoon of May 21 at
Wayne Care Centre,followedby the monthly resident council ineet
,ing. Discussion included Care Center·Week, where to take a pretend
tnp,-and a Father's Day activity;

Garden club members'planted fl&\ver gardens at Wayne Care Centre'
on May 20 during the morning'hours, Ray Petersen played for the
monthly birthday party and honorees were Maggie Hansen, Evelyn
Carlson, Arnold Mau, lvor James, Leona Bahde, Ida Chadwell, Beryl
Harvey, Lena Rauss and Ann Schwartz. Dietary deeorated a cilke, and
ICC cream sundaesweresOf¥~~.--r-

Five residentSof\Vayne Care C~ntre joined members of the Wayne
Senior Cenler for theirnmnthly polluck dinner on May 19. Dog races

---'-wc-ffi-hcld-in·the-t!itttng'roomin1hc-afttrrnoon.
Students of School District 57 presenteda~wring musical at the

centre on May 18, under-the direction of musicteacher'Caroline Reth
wisch. Accompanying the students were teachers Shelly Schultz, Glo-
ria Leseberg and Margret Huetig: ., "
'., Immanuel Lutheran Church of Wakefield presenteQ,a Bible program
and lunch on May) 7, and Alice Dietz of Norfolk presenled a progmm
on prairie life from a woman's viewpoint on May 14.

.Bridgt:pUiyed allurwheon. . ..
~A~ScfiffimandMiifJorie Summers were hoStesses-- ~--~~

for lhe,.Wayne Country Club ladies luncheon on May 25, with 59 at-
tending. Bridge was played at nine tables, and. winners last week were
MaJjorieSummers, high, and Margaret Kenny, second high.

Guests were Gnda Koeber. of Concord. Calif., Donna Ebmeier. of
Laurel:JoAnnH6kimp of Randolph, and Carolyn' McEvoy, Joanne
Sedriks and Donna Stutheit, all of Wayne.

Hostesses next week arc Dods Harmer and Ruth Kerstine. Reserva·
tionsmay be made by calling 585-4804 or 375-3138:

Card·shower for-40th , .
TlJe.dlHdl'en .oLGordonandNorma'·Davis orCarmll are re-e

puterscience in engmccringdegrey:-' questing-a'card'sli()wer in honor of theil" parents' 40th wed
,He will begin wQrk in July as'a ding anniversary on June 4. Cards and letters should be ad
c'omputer consultant for Price Wa- dressed to the couple at Rt.'''l, Box 126, Carroll, Neb.,
,terllOuse in StLouis; Mg, _. 68.723. .-

'..

. c ri cgroom. Sandra .
George, also a Sisler of the bride
groom. was in charge' of gifts.

The newlyweds arc planning a
wedding trip to Hawaii in June, and
are making their home'at 120 S.
38th Ave~, #33, Omaha, Ncb ..
68131~ ~

A RECEPTION followed in
Hummel Park. Serving punch were
Carolyn George and Alice Holmes. '

Mr. and Mrs. Allen George

Kessler-George, ,wed
in outdoor cere'-mony

Amy Kessler, daughter of- a bouquet of lilacs.
'Richard and Beny Lou Kessler of The bridegroom was attired in a
Clister,' S.D., and Allen George:" black tuxedo with a whit,e carna
son of Marie George of Dixon alld lion.'
the late Harold George, eX~hanged
marriage vows. on 'May. 8 'af'H\lI11
mel Park in.Omaha.

. The 10:30 a.m.. ,double· r-ing
. y " c

Rev: VirgEdiger. The bride's wed
ding colomwere yellow and lilac.

Music included "Joyful. Joyful
We Adore Thee" and "In My Life,
Lord." played by oboisl Caroline
Park. '

Matron of hon<ii was Julie Tulle
berg of Woodridge, 4Jh sister <irthe
bride, and best man wa,~C-nITg;-- The bride received her M 0 later
Hammond of Omaha. lhat afternoon from 'the University

The bride was escorted by' her of Nebraska Medical Cenler
father down S1011l'iil''tJS and llJrough (UNMC). She will begin her resi-
the forest to where the bridcgrOC)1ll dcncy in internal medicine at
and minister were waiting. She UNMC in June.
chose a white, satin gown with' a The bridegroom is currently a

_~__ pjcturc portrait nccklillL\ ..~~~~~~r~c~,l_ -c- _ mcdi,cal stu1!Cnl at LJN0,~~_. ~~~_,. ,_

Friends and relativq of Lillie
Lippolt are invite-d--to help her
celebrate her 80th birthday dur

.' ing an open house receplion on
Sunday, June 6.

The e~ent will take place
fiom 2 .to 5 p.m .. in the social_
r .

-Lillie Lippolt
marking 80th

. I.dLEE - Merlin and -Lori Lee. PHILLIPS - "ram01ie and
. ~orfolk, a daughter. Angela Marie. Paul Phillips, Onlaha, a daughter.

9 Ibs., 2" OZ., M,ly 26, Lutheran 0 I R
. Community Hospital, Norfolk. came ose, 7 Ibs., I oz., May
GrandparenL' arc Thomas and Veri- 25 Grandparents arc Don hnd San
anile McCbin. Wayne,and Kenneth dra Schulz, Wayne; and Frank and

and Geraldine Lee,. Albion. Great Barb Phillips,'Ashland, Wisc. GreaL.
''''dntlpaTCnt'arc;\t];1illilVonSCcl~gHlndmotIiCrS'[~Rose Schulz,
ENlCrson, Iowa, anti Ellen McClain, Wayne. and Marge 'Phillips and_
CmIDcil Bluffs, Iowa. Fran Sininrons, bOlhof Wiscon~.i[\.

Grand, Opening
Sunday, June 6

thru Saturday, June 12
~~. DRAWING EACH DAY· Need not be pres~rit.l.owln.. , ~,
~REFRESHMBN'rf? - COffee. Iced Tea, Cookies .~
~..@'~~~.

SP~CIAL SALE.RACKS .

-·200/0 OFF" SPECIALS
.c;HILDREN &WOMENS so /,s & HOsIERY

.BRAS, BY.GODDESS

2V~Main375-4953wa~'NE', ~legance..:
;". Hours: Weekdays 9:30.5:3 .' Thurs. Night·tiI ROO pm'

/ ... ~t. 9:30;5:00 pm Sun,--} .00 - 4 except major h()liday~

Norfolk was seatcdallhe gift and
card table. Assisting in the' kitchen

The evening was'hosted by their
children, clerf, Claudia and }ason,
along with grandchildren Taylor and
Stephanie.Also assisting were Du-'
ane and Dilina Tappe. .

Melinda Risehmueller of Nor
folk and .Michelle. Risehmueller of
Sioux City registered the guests,
;vhoeamc from-ba·Mirilda,. Calif.;
Englewood, Co!i:;:;-'S-outh-·Sioux
City,'Norfolk, D.JJJaha, Wausa,.
Laurel, Allen, Pender. Wayne, Lin
-coIn and Wilkefield.

Julie Greve poured coffee and
, ,served punch .and Jan~__SLeel

Eugene and PhyIIisSwilnson' ''Were Linda Rise)Jmuoller; Barb.·
'-celebrated -flicir golden wedding an- .. Stout and Arlene Dolph,

·---·-~·riiverSary on May 22. A buffet A group of neighbors were
supper was served at their hoine in guests in the Swanson home on
WakefieId-wjth-approx.imalcl~May23-in-honor oftheoccasiorrc-'

,-relatives and friendsallending. Eugene Swanson and Phyllis
Clough were married on May 25.
1943.

,lifestvle . .' ~. .'~-?
.,..... '~.' n. \lt~if· stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or

gr?UP <>;f peop~e live.. 2.. ?f 'andpertaini~gto customs, .varues;s?cialevents,dressa~Hlffieiid:
...c--.-:-sln-ps-;-3.-mamfest<ttIens'that.charactenze.a-commumty'or'suclety.··syn: see COMMUNITY

_"_._''_.. __yotion.s,,-olLAscensioo-I)ay, -and .e(ll!Ia<!idn-lune,-=,-=,==o::=====~
-- l'residen~ Hazel'Hank opened. theT-he--:&roup-acknowledgmJ-rtrec

business meeting, with a reading May wedding anniversary of pas lor
. fromJ>ortalsofPrayer. , . . and Karen Cainer, and the birthdays

Attendingwere 13 members and oJ 'Bonnie"SeITricber-$Ill--B-Clly ,-
three guests, P,lUline flank, Bernita Lessmann. ,
Sherbahn and Betty Lessmann. . Commillees .for .. June include

Alta Meyer gave the visitation'Bonnie'Sehrieber and Eleanora,
~port,anda thank you and dona- ' Rauss" serving; Marei RQeberand
(Ion were rcceivcdfromthe Norman Beverly Ruwe, visitation and
Meyer'family for serving ill Mildred Wilkefield Health Care Cenier; and
Meyer's funer,d. A thank you will Rhonda Hank, lIaze, Hank, Nila
be sent to Lois flall for plariting' Schuttler and 'rVIarciR!oeber, clean-

flowers in ~he church~~~~,::~c_ ing a.n.d_~~lTl'l'~~is,~~r~:

--Swansons-='mark-50th
at home.jnWakefield

, , - I

;:::- ·---~aales:AidoUminanuel MrS. Lloyd Roeber, Nila .. Schut,_
. . 'IIIIOO:all-GIJ\lre~liaJ(~'cct[j'llcllltltt;==-t;c....=.:...ctJ]I:~...F,,~lteEH.lIIIIIeIm1"Iffi~1¥=Ru_==

met May'20 and opened with group attended the LWML SprirlgWork
singing of "A1IY.mn of Glory I Ct-.shop.Jn,Ap~iI. .Offerings. will be
us Sing;" selil-with.BarbaraGreve to' the. In-

The Rev. Richard Carner le~ de- t .'
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HI';]hwny 1"5 North· WlI'{ne, Nll'braska
Phono'(402)J75-35J5 Wat3:1·S00.;072<l313

·Ie."'~o)' ~1lJiFGoOdriCh
~' \.:5:7 l"O'\U

_ Tank \Sag(ln Sar\·ke· Lubrlcatlon· A1ignmenl BaJ~

-!t.. I~d':viti·(l
I D. JQnes & Co.

!'~--'~'::lkl~6~1~~l~~~.:rs~R~;n~ ~g~~~s
i~ _."!~~c~~L~~w~EsR"J(~~~I~~~~ Arljl<jrs

. !LOGAN- VALLEY JMP:' 1_
WAYNE, Nf!.,..--.JiS·3325 EAST HIWA..Y"B5--' ~

! -",' f'JQihlng nuns Like A Oaoreqp

i

~~I

Winside _,--_

TRINITY LUTHERAN

\ Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
, a.m:; worship, 10:3,0. '

~--'-'---'-----

UNITE.D METHODIST
(Mar'vin Coffey, pastor)

Sund¥p\vorship, 11:05 a.m.

Gri'iu- eto~Jijl§- --------::
IIw:\ M<\n"!.l~r

402·337·10117

Terro Internationol, Inc.
Eas, Hiway 35t'.0. Oox 385
Wayne, NE. 1-800"765·1279

1·800,344,0948

...L SC-7IftfMA:effElv-
'MCBIlIDE WILTSE

FUNEHAL HOMK
'WAYN~c 'CAHROLL
• WIJ>l.,s;im: -LAUREL

-.':.-

"" ",

o/j~Ter,a'

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler. pastor)

Lutherans. plan.to.~
r'ally at.,;I{earne-y

-"-------.._.._-~-- ....--_.~-- ._~_.----

-,
_~_,,_~_~WaYJU\ Henl1drFridaY,~-l99S-·'

---------=::::::=====::=::::::=======;;;;;~=='======::===== ==========="::'::'"",,::"'--':":=~ .~-~-

'~y are we amazed Ht~Od'Swork? Is il becanse
God does not play by our ru.les?

God does things G.od's way anc(it works out well.
Come to church Si.Irlday~notto discover the rules.

but to kI10W Gcid4:Jetter. . ~

You'll still be amazed:,

Wayne Auto: Pa.rts
BIG. M~CHI~~~jOP SERVICE

_ n-.~".1")7...s0UI~.J.A'lmWayna.N.E.

Lr-'~ Bus. 375-3424 .

';_"'_... ";':::~:~:;J=:::'';'_~ ..~.;;1t!~~=~ H~e 370',2380

7 Mnnl:JfactLJrl'rs hi Ou;;\llly [3i)dl1lng-ProduCls

e ..,.'-( R€Stl\ll@
~ ric ;..., knrCjhts ~

L.---'==~_--'''-_-'-;-'-,--.,---c-'-_-'==-'=__---'f=. ~(i-I) - WAYNE, NE. 68787

{_ • ' 375-1123.

'.' l

All 'were amazed··'and pelf'"
ple~ed,saying to' one anofher,
'What ·.d~es tho;simean'? Aclf2:1-21

, ,I

375-2696

1590 AM

105 FM

~-,-~~-~-------'.-~-- -------~ --..-

The' ""'''"",,,.'' ~.'
Wayne '.. ,r~.:.\

, Herald c,0r"""
114 Main St. Wayne

375-2600 1-800-672,3418

~
"FIRsT

if·'.' NA'flONAL

.. " .~~ 375-2525

. WAYNE. NE. 6H7H7
Mc'mber FDI~

II=~) ~~~r!23~~N~~[~'::
lMII.J/;!U1i[AUINSLJIlANCfCO Of NftlfOlSI<A
lA1V.,l/;lUHo.UW!/"ISUf/A/;C!CO
flit INSUIlM/crco
'''-/JI.JIJUHU.U,,",UlVAlfUi<bs

Steven R. J.orgensen, CarO{J( Agtmt

~~~':i~e~95sii~aA~;' ~7E5'2635

'WAYNI; CAR'E .
CENTl'iE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, filE. 68787

402·375:\922
''NHEfl~CARIN,G MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE-

--./

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

WFS
' . WAYNE'

. FINANCIAL
. SERVICES

. 1-800-733-4740 ,"
305 M~in 402·375·4745

Wayno, NE. 6B78? J.l\X 402·375·4748

IIMEDICAP
_pc~~~'~'~:'~:"9l,;, yO;,

202 PEARL ST. WAYNI'j. N~. 375·2022
I'JUI. «IUESS. H.I'lI. OWNElt/MAN.....GElt

(V':!E SERVICE ALL MAKES)
.~ 22.2 Main 
....... Wayne.NE
~~375-1353

fIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN'
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bedels,: pastor,)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday' school, all ages, 10:05.
Thursday: LWML, 2 p.m.

\
memorization, puppets,singing and Allen Day service, C;oncor4 .auditorium, EVANGELICAL Sun d.Jl:j': LIL1LQ"JLx_..c
refreshments), 7:30. For free. bus 2:30p.m,; evcning--scf-viGe" '7:·30;'COVENkNy--~:-schoOTiparenling class, 9 .:.ih.1ll..'~--

·.:.'.---'Uuffsp-OTrati'on 'calr·37:J.:"i4U---ar· FIRST LUTHERAN honor graduates night, 8:35. (Charles -Dc:-WaltIst. 0111, BIble study, 9: 15; worship,-",wJJitJ1h-,--"-~_
1 mile east of Countr Club 375A:J.58.,. , (T}uane Marbilrg<'-f~ . Tueslla): White CHlSS, 9.3Q a.lII. pastor) , communi-ciri, 10:30. Tuesday:
"'. k·· Y'. -"--' ! Sunday:WQrship,.9, a:m.; Wednesday: CIA at chorch and SJlndai: 'Sunday school, ,9:30 'Vacalion Biblc-scll(lQI. 8:30 a.m.
(C~I:~~a~r~~nr;y ~~~~~j~ JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES--- SUUda)' seR,ool, l?.:..Wednesday.:~ a~t~:r>ible.,-stu:dr,:'~Jf.~!,-,-i~I, /a.m.;worSlllP and. missionarY:GOn-:J:Wj.4}a_~:ltyT.'-cVacation=-!hlrle~·'
am' ..w'orshi-p,..:1G'30'- . O-:-iii11!iWJ!!=.JTJilL__'c---'~-JointtourrcrlcmccrIngat COncorOTii' SIO~X. Gily \Gospel Ml';slOn secration,10:45.· .. -. ". 8'3(>' a til.; i"orsh~Q=--

.. - --, 'r ,., evenIng 616 Grainland Rd . . h' 85ThwQrstiip 6 pm' . .'. bUIReran, Cea .m. p.m.; senIor c OIr~,";,L~~_!tr~-_~
. . . Sunda)': .P.llbllcmeetIng,.l2.--=---,-.- -tMM7tNtJlcL LO 11IIcR~-(Eiy:Vacation Bible school, 8:30

~~ "illS I' BAPIIST'" acm.,-clVlite1Hower stqdy, 10:50. SPRING BANK FRIENDS '(Richard Carner, pastor) a.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous, 8,
t. Sunday: Prayer gathering:9:15' Tuesday: Congregation' book (supply 'pastor)' DIXON UNITF Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, p.m. Friday:" Vacation Bible

\ . ~a~.m~.~;~S~u~n~d~a~Y~B~I~·b;le~.~S~Ch~0~0~1:,;9~:.3~0~;r=1st~u~d~Y~,;jI7~:~3~0~p~~m~.\fT~h~u~r~S~d~a!y~:~~~S~u~n~d~a~y~:~S~u~nd~a~y~S~C~h~O~O~I,~1~,0~·~r~~~~~-~D=:""'"==~=,iS~~d~..~'~t~h~K~:r:r;c~~H1d~i~.·b~3i~)i:e~m~d;;~·~~Piftli Quat-
~,_,"' P" .," d B'blnes a

d
y : (T J Fraser pastor) "u

3
n
O

ay sc hOO an
h
' I e stu y, ter.

and eeleb'ration, '10;45. Wednes- R'EDEEMER. LUTHERAN rayer meetIng an ,I e stu y,. .., ,: ; wars Ip WIt communion,
day' Bible study 7'30 p m - church, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Sunday: Worship, Q ,a.m.; l(l:30.

• , . .' . (Franklin Rothfuss; pastor) Friends Women Missionary at the Sundayschoot, 10;' Memorial Day
FIRST CHURCH (Michael Girlinghouse, church, 2 p.m. service, Concord auditorium, 2:30 PRESBYTERI7tN-" ST. PAUL:;'S- '-L-U-T-H-E-_R~A-N- ---
OF CHRIST associate pastor) p,m; . (Dave Rosk, speaker) (Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

'. (Christian) Sunday: Worship, ino and II UNITED METHODIST Su'nday: Sonday school, 9:30 . Sunday: Worship ,with com,
East Highway 35 a.m., will), vacation Bible school (T. J. Fraser, pastor) ,.. ~T. ANNE'S .~ATHOLIC a.m.:.youtb choir, 10;30: worship, monioo, 8 arid 10:30 a.m.; Sunday
(Clark Medill, staff installation at b9th services; Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 (Rodney. Knelll, pastl~r~__._-,- 1f; potluck dinncr, noon. Mon-, school and'!,dJj.1! J2ibJe ...dasses;:::.
interim' pastor), Sunday school/adult forum, 9:45. a:m:;wOi'ship(dedicatioll of ~.hurch S;Jturd~:v,:, ":~Ul.h__ g,ro~p:ca~. da~c="t>1emorial· DaYc:bceakfasr' '9:T5': '~1o;;day;-No 'Women"s Bi1rte--'-- -

~=,===. .:£ltllda:y:::waync-'Sthtc~c-ollij.gc::::lVIon«!ay:G!f~:Clo~eQ: Jmemorials given'duringlnc 'pasr-wasIHiFGlir)"s'Food-Tow,n In Lau, (public invited), 8:30 to 11 :30 a.m. study. Wednesd'ay: Ladies A1<l:-
, I 'P.-15 S·· ~ . year) 10:30. . rei, 10 a'm'. to2p.m,S,III1d '.lE ,Thuf-sday:,!'-rcsbyterian W"mcn, '1:30 p.Ill.;-·Youth Group, 7:30 .

....."CJl.SST,· :.',a.m.;.:: unday"scho-ol; "S-T -l\NSELM'S ' '-'''rv11iss,''10 a,m. Tuesday-Satur- 2 p.m. Thursday: Early risers Bible
9:30:, worship, IQ:30. ThUrsdaY:~:piscOPALCarroll ...,..__ day: Summer Bible schoo:l.: ..._~__ .'"c"~~_ ,study.,. 6cJ0-a.!flc; pastor's office'
kIngs Daughters. 1006 Main SI. __ ~ ~_"~ ,/ ST:- JOHN'S LUTHERAN hours, 9 to noon.

(ja'iiesM. Barneii, pastor) CONGREGATIONAL- Hoskins __...-__ (Bruce Schut, paste)r)
Sunday: Services:- 1'1 a.m., PRESBYTERIAN . .. 'Sunday: Sunday school and

except. s'-'Cqnd,~!;i.ndE.L.2LC,<lCh (Gail Axen, pastor) PEACE UNITED Bible class; 9:15 a.m:; worship-
""munI!i at·12 noon. "'\ Stmday: Sunday school, 9:30 CHURCH OF CHRIST with Eucharist, 10:30. Thursday:

\ 'a.m.. worship, 10, at the (Georlle -yeag.er, pastor) Eldcrs,8 p.m. Friday: Ladies Ai,l,
ST. MARY'S 'CATHOLIC CongregationaJ Church. "Sunday: Worship with com, 2 p.m.
(Donald Cleary, pastor) mU11iqn, 9:30 a.m: Thursday:'

Saturday: Mass, 6 ,p.m. sr. PAUL'S LUTHE.RAN' 0 Dorcas Society, church basement,
.. -SUnday: 'Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. (Christopher Roepke,. pastor) 1:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITFD .. Sunday: Worship,. 8:30 a.m.;
METHODIST' ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Sunday school, 9:20. Tuesday- TRINITY EVANGELICAL
(Donald Nunnally, pastor) (Jack Williams, pastor) Saturday: Vacation Bible school, LUTHERAN .
(Janet, Mowery, Sunday: Sunday' school/adult 9 to II' a.m. -, (James Nelson, pastor)
associate pastor) .,'/<l fO.fum, 9:15 a.m.; co~tcmporary ,-,-, Sun"day: Worship, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.; worship with communion, 10:30. UNITED METHODIST Thursday: Ladics Aid, fellowship
coffee and fellowship, '10:30;,Sun, ~onday: Office c.losed f(lI, (Donald Nunnally, pastor) hall, I :45 p.m.
day school, II; Wayne Care Centre Memorial Day. ..r u e s day: (.Janet Mowery, Two days 'of worship, musit, di.scussions on tlie theological edu-
worShip service, 2:30 p.m. Mon- Vacation· Bible school, "30 a.m. to '. associate pastor) • ZION LUTHERAN education, fellowship, Bible study, cation and miriistr!'.stl!Qy. iss1Jes-~=~'\
day:- Office closcd. Tuesday: 12:30 p.m,; Tops; 6;. . _:!n.; '- Sunday: WorshIp; II a.m.; no (Peter Cage, pastoi') '\ hymn sings and recreation; celebra,' before the ELCA.- •
Vacation Bible school, 9 a.m. 10 Social Ministry, 7. Wed\lesday: Sunday school. T u'e s day - Sunday: Worship, 8:45\ a.m. tions, worKshops, playshops, a
noon; eh'urch and society, Vacation Bible school;' 8:30.a.m. to Saturday: Vacation Bible school, Thursday: Ladies Aid-,LWML, concert, fair and food will highlight . The afternoon before FestiViJ;l '93'
evangelism, worShip, 7 p.m.; 12.:30 p.m.; Mental Health Clinic,' 9 to 11 a.lll. 1:30 p.m. Festival '93 for the Nebraska begins, three service projccts have:,

" .'. . I 5 7 30 . . S I' I L h been organIzed by the feSlival plan" "",, a"mlnlstrative bwrd, 8. to p.m.; pfGpertY,,_:,,~JiH!!t C d ynoo, Evange Ica ut eran ,,-
I _. .,. .... .. oncor WORD OF' LIF'E~ Ch h ners. Kearncy Habitat for Humanity -~~edllesday: vacatIon Bfblc- mc.<;;ting of SI. Paul's/Redeemer,at _ ure in America (ELCA). .
~' _, school, 9. a.m. ro noon; trustees, 8 ~'edeemer, 7:30. Thursday: Altar MINIS1'RIES Lutheran pastors, )c,~l1ers and is expected 10 have: several projects

, p.m. Thursday: Vacation l3tible 1 CuUd, Black" Knight, '8 a.m.; CONCORDIA LUTHERAN Thursday: Bible Stjj<!y, 10 laity will attend the first"ever mis, ongoing. and festi·val.participants
h I 9 L' '(j "~to B'bl h I 830 . (Du'lne Marburger pas")r) " d .. S j h I 1() . II J 4 d 5 I arc invited to J'oin that effort..sc 00 , a..I)1. to noon. d"" a.~ vaca Ion I e sc 00,: a.m. [0' ,n a.m"",un ay: un< ay sc 00 , sIan ra y on tlnc l1n on tIe '

Vacation Bible school, 9 a.m. to' 12:30 p'-m. Friday: Vacation . Sunday: Sunday school and a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday: campus of the University of Ne- A word and song lOur is slated to
noon. .'C' Bible school, 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 adult Bible ,class,' 9)0 a.m.; con- Teen group (311,6583)~ 7 p"m.: braska-Kearney. The theme is provide songs and dGvotions to'
__;- . p.m. Friday-Saturday: Pestival temporary worship, 10:45; Memo, pnlyer service, 7. "Living Stones: Chosen,l::!oLy" "residents{JfKca,rn:c}'CrlllJ:S,U).ll:N!.m~~~--:
GRACE LUTHERAN '93, Kearney." riat Day observance, Concord audi- . Precious:" '",,,_ ,and'thc'jaiT:-Work projG{:ts at Kear,
Missouri Synod torium, 2:30 p.m ...T h u rsd',ry-=-- '--.-;C'- : Area residcI11~lJTIin!li.ng..16:jl)rn. neyCampns.Luthcran at. UNK and

'-(jeffrey Anderson, pastor)~AYNE PR~:SBYTERIAN' Elizabeth Circle. Lucille Olson LeslIe th'e nearly 800 other Luthcninstak, .at the Family of Christ Lutheran
(Merle Mahnken, (Charles Tyler, hostess, 2 p.m.: Phe)e!)e Circle. < ing part in the intergenerational 'Chllrtti are.also,Jct up, .

. associate pastor+- g'uest .pastor) Doris Frcdrickson hostcss, 2. Dar, ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN '< 'event lnclude Winton and Marilyn '.
. cas Circle docs not meet during the (R' k Bertels pastor) ,,- :Wallin and Suzie Johnson. "c d Ar

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour. Sunday: Worship, 9:45·a,m.; summer. .' ·JS'u~day: SU~;lay ~ch()ol, 9:45 Featuredprcscnters will include.' rosse rows
broadcast KTCH, 7·:30 a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:35. a.m.; worst_lip_, 10:3Q. evangeli:>m expert Dr. Patrick has inT~:rnatiorial
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9; Mt)nday: Church office closed. ST. PAUL'S ..LUTHERAN, , . ... Keifert. lliblestudlcs wilh Centilil

....._wQl],hip~lQ. M..onda.v,~W.ol'ship-M.o.nday-Satu«I·ay-:-"-Vac·rrti1Jll' '~(R··-;--I· '-d C ·t ) ,c-S,·'te"B·I·sh·op'Clla'r·lc'·s'- ".....,·l-aCh·s;':~I-ld·-e'amp· ~unselor '~-.-
- _wilh_communion.~6:4T~:lbm,~h_urch'J;chooLaLthe-Eirst..unitcd- ~~u'~~ay:~~ee'i'.u~i~(i~wou;7WaKefieT<r.... a;;;hor Pastor Susan B';:~l;';': :ith·· ....."" . .
- -----YUesday: VacatIOn' Bible, school, Methodist Church, 9 a.m. to noon. hroadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor, music.. and a concert by Jay Beeelt ·For·tRc-..~' straight year. '

9 a.m.; Sunday school picnic, 'L, ~-- s'hip, 8:30; Sunday school and CHRISTIAN CHURCH and The Band. Prairie Hills Girl $cout'Council-of_____
p.m, Wednesday: Men's Bible WAYNE WORLD .Bible studX', 9:45. Tuesda'y- (Tim Gilliland, pastor) Nebraska SynodBishop Richard" Nebraska, Inc. was selected to par,
breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; OUTREACH CENTER Saturday: Vatation Bib-Ie school Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45 Jessen will preach at' the closing ticipate in a.Girl Scout of the USA
v,aeatlOn BIble school, 9';""""Assemblyof God at SI. Paul's, 8 to 10:30 a.m. a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school, Eucharist ar\1 offer a'workshop, as' pil,ot'projc;ct whicli funds the em- .

. 1 hursday: Vacallon Bible scljool.. 901· Circle Dr. 9:30; praise/worship, 10:30; will the other f";/filrcd .presente(cs. ployni'ent of an internatio'nal Cai'l,l.lLo__
9 a.m·i !Joard of e~angelism, 6 (Mark Steinbach, pastor) EVANGELICAJ" FREE potluck dinner,'. noon; 25th Joann~J::b':i't!1Vjc~,excc~ti'~l' di, counselor, through' the YMCA·S. '
p.m .. 1·f1day: VacatIOn Bible. Sunday':' Worship, 10 a.fu.; (Btlb Brenner, pastor) annIversary celebrallon program oj rector at .the CommlSsron lor International Camp Counselor Pro,'
school, 9 a.m.., prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes- .. Sunday: Sunday schoQL, 9:30 .. t!le Chnrchllt!il!llruhJ:3lLn.llh- -'-Woll,wn,-will.be-·the·national-El::eA n,:!fi'i'i.1Ti•. -'- .. ,

=--~--=--__,--c;_---;-----;~-----day:nAdulramrctril{jren s 1m)T'C·---a.m~orship,. 10:30; Memorial' rcpresenllltive at the assembly. Dr. Twenty,yea"old Silvi~ Aurioles
INDI"PEN,DEN r FAITH teaching, 7 p.m.. For 'mere infor- _ ,. , . PauLNelson, directo'r of thc St'uely 1M" ..BAP ns r .. ' Lopez of Pucb a, ,exlco arnves Ir
208 E. Fourth SI. mation phone 375,3430.' ~of MiJ1istryJortlw_ELCA,wiU IC~lcL cN~bnlslia onM:Iy.28.~10Jjcgit1-:lie:L,:,

---__-~cil--lk-in~~r th'rce month assignment al Camp
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 ~' . '.' Crossed Arrows, Prairie Hills' 150-

':,f"~
:"" ..'..,~, ~,' G•. W·',".'"A~'·..'lFD"'"B"A'.'.'U·.'~"'_ .~ .' .~ ., . "d .. .. N' ka.m.; worship, II;' evening wor- . .. AMERI.<:.IULEAMI.LY_., _ acre rCsl ent camp near IC elSon.

ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: ."-'•• :1111,":1-1,. ' '".-.Whiicin..tbe-l.hi.itcd-St.ate-s,Sj{-----
_~_--Choi-L-pmG~ice,---+--p-;~B-ibk-s-~udr-- ':.. 105 fl-lain Street -- --If[)TUlfUlHttiIIS'fNlSSIftAIUllIIt ('iT via will stay w'ith seven)J host
=-:-----H0;-dritdren's-church for ages . Wakefield, Nebraska 6B784 JEFF PASOLO W"y"o. NE'.- families in between camping ses-

three to .six. (Bible stories and OIL 'i02<l2Slll.es. <102.375.5109. ....i sions..
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Open gym slatedfor basketball
::::.Wh:V!'ffioOpcn:.gym {or-bo.jls basketball players will begin -on 

Tuesday, June 8 with eighth grade and under players sh0olfng..around .
from-5-=6:30'p.m.-HigICSchooTplayers will have open-gym from 6:30~

8:15 p.m. and alUlpni can shoot around from 8:15-9:3tl p.m.

-- TenniS summer rec sign-up ,-
, WAYNE·Tennis is -seUo begin on Monday, JUlie 7 and continue
ilirough Friday;.July,2, For those who haven't yet regi~tered, you may
do so on ThUrsday, June 3 at the Wayne State tennis courts from 9:30-

. 10:30 a.m. . ..
The' weekly schedule will run as follows: Monday-Friday's ,from

7:30"8:30 I).m. is for first and seeond.iyear bOys. From 8:30-9:30 a.m.
~iI! be for all girls. From 9:30-10:30ia.m. will be for all other bOys.

On Monda:t and Wednesday night~'from 6-8 p.m. is an adulLtenni.s
. class. For more information contactt~e City Rec Officeat 375-4803.

Catbackergolfouting June 4
WA YNE-The Third Annual Catbacker Golf Outing is slated for

Friday,)une 4 at the Wayne Country¥::lub. Registration is at noon
with a 1 p.m. shotgun s\art. At 6 p.m. there will be a pig roast.

'the $75 entry.l<:~. ~!l6.ws..each golfer green fees and cart, use of
'-Iocker room, dinner, table for four at Aksarben club house in Omaha,

sleeve of golf balls, eatbacker gift, tees, color photo of foursome, and
chance to win a'weekend for two in Omaha at· Holiday Inn Centml.
. The format i,s a2-person. scrall)ble. There will be l'Iil!\ prizes and

door prizes. For further information c'!.ntact Lyndon,..}\'icscman..al
Waync SlateorMike:Brewen-tournall)ent director. -

KRISTEN SWANSON and Matt Rise were the recipients
of this year's' Moller Award. The award is given to a sen
ior boy and' girl who best exemplfies sportsmanship, citi.
~enshi~ and scholarship.

THE ATHLETES of the year award wellt to Erin Pick,
Regg Carnes and Liz Reeg.

Summer weightli[ting schedule
WAYNE-Summer weightlifting will begin on Monday, June'7 and

continue through August 13. The weightroom wiU,I>c .open 'NI()nday
-, through FridaTfromo''i1I~m:nn(O-6p.m.

JENNY THOMSEN and
Bobby Barnes were this
year's winners of the
Wayne County Law En-,
forcement Award, present
ed by Wayne sheriff Le-Roy
Janssen.

=~~~;;pjW~~,;;NeH-eN-GRooNns~;=-"'-I!"'+-==,==-1
-RESTROOM FACiLI-rIES' ~

. Fo~ More ttiformallon Contact: ~
9,eorge Sulilvan 9,S-2391 or'JlIckFlcker~~8-2S69

.-"--'--~--'-~~----~--'snorts~-~\-,-----\-1-- feli .' t' 2

r . n. spoerts . a soUrce 0: verSIOn or recrea IOn. . a par
·ticular activity (as hu_nting or athIe-tic game). engaged.in for pl_ea·l:i'ur.e; 3. perso~s liVing
up to the ideals or-sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for_sRecjat<:m" f~nsand
ngWSp'H~ek,spoFt&-page-creader1l~syn:-s-m:rFUN~--'~~"- ,- . -- -,'

"'"-,

WILDCAT
BASKETBALL

CAMPS
SuIillner . 1993

SHOOTING & OFFEN{31VE MOvEs c'AMP
. JUN}!;-i - 2 -3' .....

Grades 7 -.12 . Boys and Girls

FUND.AM::ENrAIS eAMP
'. .JUNE 13 ·18 ~.

Gl'ades 7 . 12 Boys and' Girls

~ARY.8CHOOLCA.MPL:.....---
JUNE 21- /

..~-~c-BDfra:rttf"'r=ti'r'rFoSC"·-~.c=""I'-'

CALL
37.5~7309 or' 375-,7520

.--4..............................;.-,,;,,;;;..~~.i.....

t- --

. . '\' '. .'
~~ " J'h~ alllin,,1 :Y{a:yne}fign ScJ:0ol-=a~hletcs mustear~_. thl~ alVa:~by .
~~-~~~ Athletic Bar11juerWasneld'm Wayne hardwork over a four year penoo. ball. In basketball he was all-eon-

. Slale's Sttldcnt' Union, 'Icceml», Dc Donald. . c. .. en e erence, -tourney honorable me:;;n~--c-~~::::-''i~=~~
~~~~s~.~-.-Boester.-=t~=Memerial--A~timnn=WSe;=alIOatea~Wayne-Her-

· Club. . Knstme Swanson and Matt .Rlse, aId, honorable mentIOn Norfolk
BQt)Reeg'gavc the welcome ad- The award ~oestQasenior boy and ,.'p!liJ)(-Top20,.defensive player of team ~aptain, m?stvaluable player,

dress which was followed by the 'gIrl who, m the IUdgment of th,~ ·llli:...year Door gen;eraL-a.waJ4..~(jer.tted-prcss~r-stare-.-----.'
awardmg of spring letters from golf . -".oaches, best exemphfiedthe quall- golf, tn-leam.captam, three sports ·Ir track she was a team captain
coach, Tel'-ry"Munson,. arid track tlesofsporl~manshlp, cll,zensh,p awdl'd.. '. and won the bronze spike award.
'coaches Rocky Ruhl and Dale andschol~shlp. . .'~ Payla B~ckenhauer: aca-, She. also won· the three sports
Hochstein. -,. The fmalspeclal award gIven oemlcathleteaward,... . award. THESE STUDENTS received special' recognItion-for com-

-~--ecc'-.rcJFollowing'the dinner-Ron- wasthe'outstandingmale :and"f~- 'Jason Bran~t: a11-conferenee Ti~ Reinhardt: all"confer- \ peting in three sports for ~our years 'while at W,ay'Jie-High.
Carnes introduced all of the athletes male. athlete awards and thiS year s hororable mentIon, Wayne Herald enGe m football, most valuable Pictured from back: Mark Meyer, Bobby Barnes and Chad
by grades. There, were six special were given by athletic directbrRon . all-area honorable menuon. player, all-area Wayne Herald. Paysen.. Front: Regg Carnes, Randy Johnson and Liz
awards presented at tllis year's ban- Carnes toErin Pick and Liz Reeg- Brian Brasch:. football. Krista Remer: most valuable Reeg. Not pictured is Dani~lIe Nelson. .

· quet.Carne,s gave out the Terry co-female .award an. d to Regg Dan. Burget: tennis state in' girls golf, aeadem. ic .aI.I-s.ta... tein
, Johnson Memorial Aw.ll[<lto._Carrie C!![!l.~"Jr_c:g!c!llAl)y~ .!.t}\'as....Rc.eg:.L._champlon."' __ :.._·~: ::=·_=-~~=:::.:.~golf;'academic:all\l~iC::awar:a~:'----·II.··.'.". I
----:--=-Fif}k~··.==-' '. --ihird--straiglTt'athlete .'of the year- Regg Carnes: .all,conJercnce Matt Rise: all-conference in
- .. --, - ThaHI:w:;rrd'goes to a freshman or . awardc .. .. ,_"~~_. footoall, -honorary co-captain, football,honorable ni'ention all-area ,I I

sopfITim6rewlloliirs-demonstrated . D~ Fehring9rthen gave speciat' school records in total yards passing Wayne Herald. In wrestling he had I \
talent'; coachability and hard work recognition to all athletes fgr all in single gan1.e; yards passing in. the best record, most takedoWns,. '., '.':
in.ll\e girls bas.ketball program. sports \lefore the guest speaker ar- season',yards passing in 'career, ca- team captain, most valuable'

. Guidance counselor Terry Mun- rived. Bob Boozcr addressed the au- reer defensive. interceptions leader, wrestICr. He was co-lifter of the
son then presented the dience ofathlete~, parents and. Lincoln Journal & Star all-State year and'an academic' athleteaward
scholar/athlete' award to Chad Pay- fnends on the subject of sacnftce honorable mentIOn, Omaha World winrrer.
sen. Thaf awarogocs io an individ- an.d working· hard on yo"r goals Herald all-State honorable mention, Arnold Schwartz: all-cotif()[,.... __ .
ual who has demonstrated outstand~ until you reach ·them, no mat~er all-(lrC3 Wayne Herald. ence in football~oJ:fcrLsiy.c::1illcma

iug achie\lc=t~--Vilffli.ty__OOw-IQllg-it--take-87- . hi baskctbaltilc:-wasall-conler- award, all-a~ea Wayne Herald. In
leveL Boozer was an all-Amencan ence llonorable mentIon, 'WSC all- basketball he was honorable men-

Taken into consideration fOrlhe basketball.player at Kansas Sk~te in tourney, au-area 'Wayne Herald,. ' .,
· award is how many sports. the ath--c.the-Iate 50's and was. a member of honorable ;mention Norfolk Daily lIOn WSC all-tourney, earned the

lete is in as well as meeting the the US Olympic Basketball Team . News Top 20, most dedicated off- Mr. hustle award. He was co-hfter'
criteria of at least a 3.0 grade point in 1960 in Rome, Ilaly.. season player. He also received the of the year and an academIC athlete
average. an ~CT score of at least He went on' to have a sterling three sports award. award wlllnor.. He was also a three
21 and an honor roll member at ear~r iathe NBA an_d was a mem- Kris DeNaeyer: cheerleading sports.award willner. '.
least.eight times. / ber of. the world, champion captain; academic athleteaward. Ene Stuthman: golf man-

Wayne sheriff LeRoy Janssen,--.MjIFaukee Bucks in. 1971. Boozer Susie Ensz: cross counrry ager. ..
presented the Wayne County Law showeda videotape of several clips silver shoe award.' Knstme Swanson: all-con
Enforcemen,t Award to Je~I1Y frol11_ different Olympics which' . Sage Gray: fastest pin award f~rence m vOlley~all, Lmcoln Jour
Thomsen and. Bobby Barnes. This showed the dcdlcallon and pcrsever- In wresthng, honorable mention nal & Star all State honorable
award is presented to one boy and aflee of many athletes: academic all-state in wrestling. mention, besl hIlter, best eompetl-

,one 'girl who';s directly involved in He also displayed his 1960 gold Nick Hilase: basketball man- tor, academIc. athlete award, all-area
any 'athletie sport at Wayne High medal he received from that. ager. Wayne Herald, Wayne Herald player

. ~ind meets the criteria of an aeeom- Olympics which was later described,,'.. Chris Hammer' academic all of the )(ear .
plishcd yarsiJ)l player that shev s a as the greatest bdsketlmll team ever, state in football. academic athlete . Jack Swmney: all-conference
positive attitude b,)! h~ird work and assembled on the amateur status. ' 'award. m footb~ll, all-area Wayne Herald.
·dedication.· . Boozer currently resides in Omaha Ryan Harris: football. Ang •.e Thompson:. all-con-

and ·isdire.ctor nh;ommmTity 'and RanilyJohnson; team captain' fere,nce honorable mcnllon m vol-
.---'- - -- The rceipienKmiistshow-aca- legislative affaw-s with US' West in eross.country and wre.stling, aea- leyball, Wayne Herald honorable

. demic credentials to their abilities t
Communie:~tions. demic athlete award, three sports men Ion. . .

and they must show good sports- The following is a composite of award. Jenny Thomsen. most Im-
numship demonstrate good citizen- the seni!lr athletes who were hon: Kim ~ruse: football. manager. proved player III bask~tball, tough
ship with in the c.qmmunity. The ored at the Athle.tic .banljnet and _,.._~()liITt .Lo.rigc.::..rouiliaIL_~.~S! re~ound~,.hon()ra.blc.!ncnll()n

.recipicnts.must.hc..olgood.characteL what tI1Cy recelvc<I --,--- ...--. ----- Mark Me er' tea . t.·· liB-area Wayne Hj::rald and academiC
and'reputation.--- , ' . . . . y. m cap ,lin HI thl t .. ' d .

The' Master Sports Aw,'lrd was' II bb II II f cross country, academic athlcte a Be e adwUarl : II f .o y Innes: a -con crcncc award,' three sports award. ra ling: a -con erenee m
presented to six seniors-the most foolball.hollQrar)' caplaillfoolball, DanielleNelsoll: all-con fer- bas.ketbllll, ~ll-tourney NAC, hon
since· the inception bf the aWart,1. s~hool record III total yards recelv- ence in volleyball, Lincoln Journal orable menlIon all-State, WSCall-
R~ky Ruhl presented the awards t~' mg m a game, school nx;ord m to- & Star all-state honorable mention tourney, all-area Wayne l1c:rald,__
Damellc Nelson.. Regg Carnes.\ .. tal yarcJ.s...rcccI"l11jLln_iL;;.e.ll~Qo'~"-0mahaWorlU=Hcrul(ra[f_statclion~-N(jrfo}lr-BaTIT--Ncw"S' t:ClP. 2D, .~---'lk:'--C'f';,.-c:--c"c---'--~''''-:''-:--- -=

~.~,~.Ma£k-c=Me)'~4FE"Re~anlly' '-scllOOl recareftouchdown receptions onble ment'on 11- 'w off9nsive player ot the year, steadi-
.--------,-JOhns0~ an~ Chad Paysen. - ..-__. in s<:ason,~are~r touchtlow_ns leader . H~ruld~-==~:-~- area ayne_ est-Jllil3'Ckllillst~alu~ble-=playeIT'
~,,==,~~d!lis..aw:'F~I,goe,.toeathJctcs--tl>at=''''Rffife'dteheS-m-y-scason:----.-- In basketball she was Wa ne Wayne Herak.1 ~Iayer 01 the year.

· haveparlIclpated m three spons for I,.lllcoln Journal & Star all-State Herald all-area Norf Ik D" NYw·. . _.J~.s<>.n WII~lams: football.
lour years. il,s conSidered One 01 . honorable mentIon o.maha World h bl ' ,-. 0 aily. e.s- Jessica 'WIlson: bronze shoe
the most prestigious awards since Herald all-State ho~orable.menlion onora: e mention: She earned .the award in cross country, team Cap-

academiC athlete award and,the tllfee tain and academic athlete award.
sporL, award. .. . Em'ily Wiser: academic athe

Mark: Niemann: ·academi,>' leteaward. ,,'"
athlete award.
'" Chad Paysen: all-conference

defense in football, leading defender
award, aH-area-Waync'Hcrald~'feam'
ftltain in wrestling aQ.d .track. He'.
alS'o earned the ac'ademit athlete

. -. --.award andthrec sPoitS-:iwarll.-~ =.
Erin Pick: all-conference. ·in

, volleyball, Lincoln 'Jou;"al & Sk~r
.. . all-state h(lllQfabl.e lTlentioh .Omaha

."====~=World-·Heraldnonorn.ble-'mention
-all-state; best blockcr-award;-offen-=-
sive player of the year award, most
valuable player award, aU·area
Wayne Herald and Wayne Herald
player of the year award.

In basketball she was all-confer- '
ence, alI--.state honorable mention
,Norfolk Daily News honorabl~

~-mCnllOn, 'WayncHeraW- all-area,

CARRIE FINK was this CHAD PA YSEN won the te,am captain. defensive player of
;- year's winner of the Terry".: scholar/athlete award at thc. year and' toughest competitor.

J h She was an academic athlete award
.0 nson Memorial Award . this year's 'athletic ban- winner and a three sports award re-
given at the athleric ban~ que!. Th~award WaS pre--eipienlc--' , .. _" . _
qllet-,'--recently;' Fink will be sented- by Wayne gll,id:mce Liz' Reeg:'bcst digger. in vol-
a ,1U1liOf at }Vayne .next faIL counselor Terry' Munson. leybaU, best passer, best server, de

fcnsi-ve·player of theycar, 'all-area
Wayne Hera'ld.' In basketball she
was all-conference, NAC ali-tour
ney, WSC holiday all-tourney,
Omaha World Herald all-State first
team, Lincoln. Journal & Star all-



BYE
4th Jug/Nutrena
Presto

Tuesday, Mav.18
Sherman's over Godfather's 23-4, 1-2"2.

Sand volleyball sign-up
WAYNE-The City of Wayne Recreation' and Leisu~e Department

will be sponsoring a summer co·ed "lIld volleyball league located at
the Wayne CounLy Fairgrounds beginning SundaY'IJlJne 611.. and con
tinuing on Sundays through AugusL 1.

The cost is $60 per team and teams musL consisL of aL least Lhree
men and three women. Additional players may bc'added to your roster.

._J'.IayeIS.musLbe_out oLhigh school to be eligible La compete. Tcam
captains "should conwct the rec officc at 375-4803 La sign up your
team. Entry fees and team rosLCr,,; arc due by Tuesday. June 1. For
more information conLact the city recreation office at 220 Pearl StreeL
orby calling the above number.

neld)n Columbus on June 19-20.
hltbe Bantam Division, Brad
Hansen won the 200 meter'd.~t-<laflljR.!J!---

he won the 400 meter dash while
placing secon<I in the long jump.
,. In the Midget Division, Joel

Munson' woncthe long jump whilc
Jon Meyer placed sscond in the 100'l.
meter dash. Munson'added a third in
the 200 meter' dash while Brandon
Garvin placed Lhird in the 400 and

fourth in the 800. Academic' F;tnec\>s" Awa'rds. The Midget's 4xl00meter",clay (, l)

team was third with Munson; Twenty-two, eighth grade students received the Presidential Academic fitness A.ward,
Klinton Keller, Dustin Schmeits recently. Pictured from back ~ow left to right: Natasha..l.i,pp, §arah J\1~gler,_Rochelle
and Garvin and the Midget girls Carman, Rachel Walton, Jeremy LlIrr;--Peter-Taber,Ma1t ¥oungmeyer and Neil Munson.
4xlOO meter relay'leam was third-Middle,: .TerryHamer, Nick Hagmann, J<urtis Keller, Rachel Blaser, Liz Lindau, Chris.
with Mandy Hansen, Amy Mugnu- tine Swinney, Jessica Ford;' Front: Piyali Dalal, Jolene Jager, Anne Wiseman, Kari
son. Sara· Ellis and Beth Sperry. .Wetterberg, Katy Wilson, Melissa Weber, Katie LutL

The Nebraska USA Track &
Field Jr. Olympic Qualifying Meet
was held in South. Sioux. reccntly
and several Wayne area youth
placed.

The top four individuals in each
'eyent plliS the lOp three relay Leams
qualified for the State meet to be

-:c--~-- . " '-----'-'l'he'waYrie-Herald,Friday,May-2l\~·---i--~· .~

~unibr:s,(Midgetba$~~all So~~~_ Ln""
,'.. ' .•.. ,. ...- ..... ..,.... .... . ..,.... . ..' . . '.. .. . . Sh~qn80'S Construction 0t ---- t ~.~'# ..~-~:~~~~---. =-="=-~l_~_

~-~efJ;-=-+~~=.-c ... ~~SIl-..·.~'.·..~:----+'B"I""ackKnig;ht;
The Wayn~Junior Legi6naIid ihevyry first inning before'setlling had Wayne's 0111erhit wiLh a singk and Jason Wehrereach singlcdc .Di~rs/Lmt Trucking 2

M . .' . . 'd M k W II h d I Th d" . h~ . .~vtiTm-r,;n,TIrn"Tt-~O~qdf:;;·~ath~.e~r'.:'.s~Pi2~·.",za!.,.·__~_'-~_--j~~_'--'-- 2~--,--__idget basebalI teams opened lb~' own: I e _'-_Jams piLe ~ }hc __ n _ urs ay ~ gam~}v.lt UlCC---'fH£-WkYNE Midgets played !ITCH 2 . 2
-'-'-'-l995SeasonaClfie-CliuckEJlis linaf out or-rue game to earn the loo/Valley the JUniors lied the LhClr fIrSt game on Thursday after- . C't<llV'd' 1 .. ~'~3----

Memorial Baseball Tournament in sav~. game at five in Lhetop of the sixth noon against Plainviewand'rlesphe--'-F::in;uiw~
WaKeIleld,Wcdncsday.inning but.gave up three runs.in Lhe u _8haky start thCTcameback to GD '. nsurancc 1 3

Laurel pilc.h'cr Matk.Dickeywas bOLL\lm oCthe sixth. posl.a 14-6 vielOry and a 2 p.m. ..' ~t, ane. . I 3
. ,_Th~Jliniorsdefeatcd Laurel, 3~2\ given the JosS' <!espite pitching a Sunday dMe with NorfolkA'S:~:~~~r~~~::ctlon : /.3

and then lost anlt&cdc~i.'lionLO:~.csohd·game wILh SeVe~ sLnkeou\s Mike Williams LOok the loss 3
waterlooZValley onThmsda~nighc-;-j,~~l'~~::~k:f:~=~. frOlU-1hemoundincrclicf of-startcr.--R¥der:'H6mnan got the pitching- PrestO I~--~-- l,c.~'--'----

~~c ..They wdl DOW play SOylbS..88X at . '. '. .' .' Todd Fredrickson. Frcdrickson wenL win in relief. of CraigWett~rberg - _
_._._.5:1Q]J:l!!.frida)'.fuLlb.ird'.pI;j",:-'.-,-'-f~~rh7:~dL'::'U~~~o~~dtwo _,-u ns

"I
D

. ·.. l\'Y-firsr:4"213i~ntng~ and .gave up and Jeremy Sturm. Hoffmanstruck M :esuMI[Ii 17
,_,__.._. . __.__ . ; . -[IV<:- runs on SIX hilS with four 'ollt"tlve batters in his two innings on ay, 'ay
In the game with Laurel, T~ciAAaft!t--l1efped-1tis ' ." .., slIik=s and five ""llks while ofworkWaynetrailo<l50aftenRe 4thJJlg/Nlltrena F~~d.s--wer~~-.-:1j)=_,.
. rre-pitcnlllg VIC-' . .' . 'h' d b f'telII Ih,g .Williams gave up Lhree runs on one firsL half,inning as~~L-O. . __ ..;....' ." ,._ , - ......., ,

lDr¥-llCter. pitGhiilg--6=2H-innings' cause,-:-Wlt.asteLl yat:>rom-LllL=jjitwllh'l:wo sffiKeouts and three four nits and committed three er- mack Kmght TRlleys Cafe, ~; Riley s Cafe, 3
and striking outa dozen Laurel.bat- offenSIve end. as well,. wlLhanrbl walks. "rors. Black Kni,pht, 1. ,.;_.
ters while walking five. Reinhardt double In tl1". third .mnmg WhlCjh KTCH~~_~.~.~_Dan~ ..~.Q!:~~ Dane 9~JCI~.!I_.~l,--" _

~~Ye u~~~Juns and .two hits in SC()red-'fo<:tcfii'redti'cKson.'Hc lal~r' -.-Waync-furislrcd--wittrfi'vc'l'ITns ,B.J. Woehler. led the Midgets

W ' k·d addcda single'to supply 40 perccM on eight. hits and six ~rrors while comeback with a 3-3 outing from'. a.yne· IS .of Wayne's hilS. WaLerlo?lValky hatl eIght runs on thc platG-;-all singks. Jason Starzl
. _, seven hils and four errors. Jason bellcd a pair of doubles and Jeremy

plo~·I·n··· .J"" DaneJCnscnhit·tn.J:bLsi.ngJ.Un... Sh,dtheis an<lReeen Longe eae! SltIflfl sIIIlleked a two,'lulI.d_ou.ble,· ,--'--. ~onday,May24··.'. ~.- .'., .'::a.c ...--- __ec:._-'--... .."'.. .~n , 'Sher.man's'overDrers/Lu!t,'14-'3,t2_2:
~. the fourth inning to score Kelly- ---- ._-- Iwn'! W bid Godfather's over Rile.v's -Cafe, '4-3, 10-5.' -c·O.·lym.. '. pI·C·S Hammer and SCott Day hiL an rhi doubkd for Wayne while Tim Ie ClIcr erg a so hit a ouble. BI k K .
~ . single in the fifth-the game win- Reinh~rdt, Scott Day. Mike Josh SLarzl and Cody StFll,ke each ac mght 7 KTCH 1; KTCII 8 Black KnighLb.

, .,qualifyin.g. n.e.r to.. score, Reinhardt. Jim Fernau Williams, Jim Fernau, MatL WriedL sin~lc.d for the winners."",. Tuesdav, Mav 25

'., ~-Stadi1rm--SpOrlS-overGreatDan ei~lJ:(),-B-:'r:
~rack' meeT-.-,,,~-.-.-------~~:=--< _~~esto 8. .~t!1..Jtlg/Nu.!.rena 4,;_4thJ_t1g/Ntttrena}t g.r.es11L.._

CaptainVide.o 2F:ii'mBlIreau .1; Farm Bure;lU 8' Cap"
tain-Video 5. '..j

Sch.edule
, ~, Tuesday, June 1

Godfather's vs. Diers/Littt on NW Field.
SlM!rmar;t'svs. KTCH on SW Field.
Farm Bureatr vs. Black Knight-mr NW Field.

Thursdav, June -3--'--' •
"4;~ifF'¥ideo-v~taul1fffi~ pods·{)jfNw Flera~-'---

Great D.ane.vs. Lmdner's on SW Field.

-~-.----

---~s~your,-ho...e··
·~~"'lII1UIitY:lJblSCJH!r .•~=-_
...your personal finances bloom

.. ~/ .
-. And vice versa. Trading at home keeps·our··U1oney

turning_over_and 'over a,mong us•••sustaining our-'
property values- and service iacilities, -
attracting.more goodneig!f'bors -and
friends to h~lp us-get-moreoutoi :life."

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE,.WI~TSE
FUNERAL HOMES

WAYNE-WINSIDE·CARROLL·I.;AUREL

STATE NATIONAl, BANK
MEMBER FDIC

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
MORRIS MAC.lINE

" a~WELDING

NORTHEAST' NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

SURBER'S'
OFFICE CONNECTION CLOTIJING FOR MENt1 WOMEN

PA-C'N'SAVE WAYNE'-A"U'POcpXRTS

""...:< PAMIDA WAyNE.CAl\~CENTRE
FRED.al.CKS.ON,~,O.. IL CO......•.. ". TO"'~S BODY . WA)·'I~gCQtJN:JrY_~.P~Ij'._-. . - - ~£f PAINT SHOP,INC~ '-
·GODF,,-THER'S:.PIZZA SAV.MO~ PJlARMACY WAY~:R~~~~CIA~:i

/__P-CH_RAQIC):-_~~, __ ·•.•·••..••.•.....•.. ~~~SS_~RO~ __W~~~_~!ATE'cCO~LE~~_-,.~WA.¥NE-HE.RALrl~/_·' ..._.....
.KODtIN AU'TO'.UPP~--~~.o_:=--F~cI!AN~--:-6-MO-_·nn~G-=SUQP'EI\.,'

..•."DI<:APPHA~<:Y .' ! ST~1!R~~K WA~ . ViSIONrCENTER

-·--D.~MOND-~CENTER.

DIERS $UPPLY

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
- ~

FIRST NATIONAL AGE'NCY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

'i.
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* WEDNESDAYS - We'll drive your ca.r
._throllg11f()ryoll .
~~~. . 9~.OO - 11 :30 ll.:m.

• THURSDAYS- You drive, we dry!
Car Towel~,dried upone~it '

. f:30 - 4:30 p.m.
**-ABK-ABoU'r-eJuR"··_·

CARWASH DISCOUNTS **

.' , ~h' ..'-.en_.son ome WIt about 120 eomp·leted.. Jerry Schroeder will s 0 IC e 'nOO e soup, green
. -~ayne-Carrolj-High-School May .J- ostessc· ,.-.-. .' guests i allending" from Lilicoln, develop physically, mentally, and pineapple slices, dessert.

. Ellz"beth CIrcle met wltll Elaln' d.ri.v.c.' it in the Laurel Centenial socially a group of people I'n the Thursday J ne 3' Hot b f
23. Her parents held a reception for ~.. ~ Bailie Creek, Oakland, Winside, " .' ,u . ee
h

. h' LubbeC'tedt as hostess on May 20 p<trade·.. Dri.vers for later parades will Allen community decided to expand sandwi.'eh, mashed potatoes, gravy
er tn, t eir home after the .' " ....,. Wakefield, Wayne, Laurel, Con-

c,eremony. There were about 100 WIth 10 pre,~ent: Elame also le~ cord, Dixon and Belden. Mark's bo decided at the June ·mee·ting. the summer recreation program to _.brocc~lj,~orange-cloud salad,
friends and'relatives who' attended

L
Blblestudy, Lawful or BenefIcial .... plans arc to attend Northeast Com- Entry forms for "Create Ap Image" inclu.de learning new skills and cinnar/lon muffin, pears.

. from Columbur,-Wayne, Allen: and had prayer. LuCIlle Olson WIll munity College in Norfolk for aUlo for the Nebraska. Lottc.':lLogo ideas. By enlisting t~.heIIU)f-.l'rl!!Ju',.:'lunL.4:..-Salmon---"·
.t-'Lartinsburg, Madison,.Carroll, and' be t

D
he.June

C
3 hostess. " body repair. . .... - ... eont<:st-were-dc';tr!DureoT6 tlf6sc·-1iilCi11iiraotilis and·senior citizens it patties, macaroni ;.and cheeSe,'

_ ....J.Yinside~Spccial-gue5ts- ..were.ear"-- --'1f. m:Je.mel" May .2.1..wlth-· . -. . .... present: . is planned to ·provide workshop colesjaw;pl'um. ,'". ".
ric's granrtp r,-Arn.-aoo-I· "Joyce Jo .son.!iS hostess with five._. Bimlch"C"'" m'---·'· ... -;.•~.-...ThcJunemccl'~g-will-be-held- sessions including-hobbies, erafts~.rilk and bread servCdw,thali-
lunelcfromt::~i~andGCOrge.';;~. ~;~J~:\': el ~~h~~e~I~~~c:.._and Brenda~~;e~lo~~~l~-;;~~-:Ith a dmner meetmg on the 21 Sl and field trip experiences, mealS. Menus subject ~iO change,

---.J-~J1b.e~t.w\:~~;~~-::~a~Cak:'~~~-m~:~le·~~;re~e~~n~~;o~"'the:~~:i~tl~2o~:~~~~._~~estsm tne 'DiXQnNews
made by Karmie Marotz. Carrie -----~-------------------.....,-..
-plans on attending Wayne State" Lutheran statew.ide Mission Rally Tile Pears0n family had dinner at Lois Ankeny members and friends who honored 'UIULE STUDY
College in the fall. Festival '93 ..on the University of Tooties Restaurant in Httrtington 584-2331 chris Hartung at the home of his' Frances Noe hosted the Bible

Doug French, son of Darrel and ~ebraska-K~eyemnpusJun~~-S. May 30 with Mr. and Mrs. Dean GRADUATIONS ._- parents, Mr.. and Mrs. Jeff Hartung Study May l'Lat her·home. Eight
Dorotlry French, graduated from IONORI~(, GRADUATES, Pearson of Arizona, Monte Pearson .Many gatherings were held over I~ Dlx!)n. Guests came from ladies and Pastor T.J. Fraser
Wayne-Carroll HIgh School May ConcordIa Lutheran. Dorcas Clr- and the -Rick Pearson families of the May 23 weekend to honor 1993 ChIcago, Il1, Omaha, Flonda., attended. The next meeting will be "

.-.2-3-an6-l>is-pareftts-held-a-rcceptiOIl c.le.,sPQDsor,ed a'£eccptton hononng --HaHington;-Etarent.'C"f'earson;-Mr:-l:aurergraduate-s;-SCYeral" were held~IJH&IwHle,-0ltffl;--Siouxc-·City·,- ·at· th·e· ·h<rifieof··Marlha-:Walton, .. - -.-
for him in their home after the- t.he Ch.ureh s 1993 g.raduates from llP.dMr.s.'. Clar.enee...Ra.st.ede,. M.r..and in t.he Dixon area. . Iowa, Yankton,. SD, Sioux Falls, June 2. Reading in Zachariah willfl.
ceremony: .There were125 peeple high school on May 23 before the c l'Vlrs. Marlen Johns(JU· tt.n,<l ML ml(L~_After .the Commencement SD and lJlany of tbe area towns. ~ontinu", -. ..-
iu·alfcfidanee. SpeCial guests wCi'c' -memmg wo:~h,'p. GT~dua= hon- ·lvfrs~crdClErwin of Concord. exercises, Mr. and Mrs. Charles ML 'and Mrs. David Schutte
his grandmothers, Mrs. Joe Lakner' ored were Altssa Johnson, KfisKne May-2-1-2.3-guests in the Evert Petors hosted a reception in the hosted areception at the Laurel city May 22-23 guests in the LeRoy
of Mapleton, Jowa and Mrs. Joe and Andy LUlt. A decorated cake Johnson home were ML and Mrs. Emmanuel Lutheran Church in auditorium to honor their son, Bathke home; were Allen .. and
Schmale."'! Eme·rson.~special~asserved WIth the brunch. _._ BrllceJ"lmsonanlCErit Nokken,of:- -Lamel to horior-their-dauglrtet; -. Kl'le0lnnlsgra<l\Jalion. AbOuC150 Eleanor Sanders of Ankeny; Iowa

-"Cakewas mtlde for him by his sister G R AD UATI ON S . Moorhead, Mmn and Mr. iin(l Mrs. Amy, on bet graduation. Many rel- ,family and friends gathered coming. and their grandson, David Sanders,
- Janet~ehmal~ of !'!Q!:(~.Gucsts---.-Mr.-and'Mrs. Roger Johnson Don Noecker an~ children of Om- ati-ve~ and friends from the area at- from Sio~;><. Falls,S]');·-I3~one,frOinCamDfidge;-·Tdwa, Gilir

. " were. fr~m Anthon, Oto, Mapleton, hosted a reception honoring ,their aha. They·all aHended the gr~dua- tended.· , . Iowa; Papillion, Fremont: Lincoln, Kromrie and Kristal Kody from
and SpIrIt Lake, Iowa;· Omaha, daught-,,~~ Alissa, tolJowing Laurel- tlOnm Laurel-Concord May 23 for About I SO honored Phillip Norfolk,. Crofto~. Colendge, and Bondurant, Iowa;Mark Bathke and
WIsner, Ra~dolph,.Norfolk, Coneord-'graduation on May 23. Kns. Kne. . . Bloom at an open hou~e m the ,~ther area towns.. Cris Evans from Lincoln.
Wayne, WtnSld,e-:---Hosklns, Guests included Blanche and Bill Hubert McClary of Albert CIty, home oChls parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dwam Stanley ·Mr. and Mrs. Marty Fessler of
Holbrook, and Carroll. Doug plans Ham.ann and Bill Hamann Jr. of lowa spent May 21-23 with, his Floyd Bloom. Guests attended from hosted a.reeeptioll in the Laurel Independence, Mo were guests in
to ·attend Northeast Communtty 'Winnebago; Mr. ana Mrs. Ivan mother, Mlldred,McClary. .,' . Madison,SD, Fremont, Fairbury, Untted MethodIst-Church tohener· the Gerald Stanley home May 17-
C()llege InNorfolkm .the fall. .Johnsono'f Wakefield; Dianne . May22evenmg binhdayguests Stanton;Ponea; Newcastle, Laurel, theIr son, Steve, About 50 guests 20. They visited otlier relatlves·in

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~'~~~~~~". m the ,Roger Johnson home in Wakefield, Wayne, and Dixon. came from' Yankton, Norfolk, the area before returning to thier

, honor of t~.ejIQstess were Bil1'and Mr. and-Mrs. LeI\n.Yc-Ilathke. Wayne, Laurcl and Dixon. - home, May 24. .

Cfi'RWfi'SH' SOM''M" 'ER" .~t;~~~a~:.m~i:n~~d ~~~o~~· ~~ ~~~~ at;a~~~~rg ;~e~ei~:~~~~; Hoskins News -----------
. . '. . . . .'. _. Spnngfteld., Va, and BrendaHansen Tricia. Guests ~ere from Ankeny, Mrs. Hilda Thomas

c
.

. . , . . of Los Angeles, calif. Battle Creek, Bondurant, Ida Grove, . 565-4569. luncheon and an afternoon ofcards.

$pClCI-a Is' May 22-23 guests of Gail Mar- .Siopx..Cityo,in Iowa and Dakota _, -cc·Prizes..:wentto-MabeISehwede,
. " .'. tindale Were Mark Martindale Tmey City'~ Neligh"and other area towns PEACE GOLDEN _·'c·"2;=~"C- AmrNmlrtrn'lnd Frances Walker.

Floeart and Mark Jr. of Dc.s in Nebraska. FELLOWSHIP - -,.- -this-was the final meeting for the
Moines,lowa. Therc were 75-80 family'-The Peace ,Golden Fellowship summer, Thenext.meeting will be

met at the home of Mr. and ·Mrs. at !be hp,me of Lois Strate on Sept.
Andrew Andersen, May 19. The 16. \
Rev. George Yeager opened .lhe_~OMMIJNlTY-GA.LEND-AR-"-··
meetiiIg wlthjirayeraoapresiaenl; 'ThlJr~day, June. 3: Peace
Mrs. Andersen 90nducted the riorcas Soeiety, 1:3.0 pm; Zion
b_usiness· meeting. Secretary and Lutheranl:adies Aid L.W.M.L.,

Install New Siding And,Trim Accessories .treasurer's repons wercreadand ap- 1:30 pm; Trinity Lutherantadies
. . proved. Several ,Memorial day Aid; 1:45 pm. .

Th:a~NeMP.~intJng. . reildings were given by' Mary Clint Reber retume<l home May
. . . Joekenand Mrs~ George Wittler. 23. He had ~n' ona.two week

- ""FREELlterai-ure Ol1.-Al~~~SilhQ'u.et~ The next meeting will beheld at Wheat Adjusting Assignme~t.in
. the C~ureh oli June 16., with Mr. the Sydney area and spent the May

Exterior designs for your home;' ''indMrs. GeOrge Wittier, hOSts, .. 16 weckend with his son and
,_.__.c-~_.-"~-~--.CAL·--L·~"---~--c·---',------II--ptam,--are--ro.L-;h-~r__·a-rarni1y,'tbe -, Lynn· Rebers. at

Iepresegtativt: f!ol1!~Q1!1'c L<ld)'_QL~.Sferling,£oIo .. . ' .' ~ .

."'c"~=--~~--.-·_·'c-···.--:-.--.-~-----:--J..J..uw:ds.Hospilal sWak on "HeaIth,:'.--.·..•Mr&-R~Gbaf\!---Seetey--an~

.w:~~;::U~ng _3'7'5·~121 /wayn:, NE' ~--=-]}aIe Pau!son-375-5668 GET.tO·GETHERCLUU ,a.~~~inw::ke~:~~~ G~~-:i~gi.

~1~1~~~~~~~~i~~'~~~·~i~~.'t J?.a·rre·U· "',.(o·o··r··e '.3·75-4'.'5''26' The memberso~ th."Ge.t-W-gpeslS in theMr.and Mrs.Cl1ntU'I, Gether Club met at the~onanza m~eber·h()me.They also visi.(cd.the ".
, c· Norfolk 'May 20 for a'D.Qpn 'E;arla Marquardt hOme. '

!

:3£'a;kefielcl-blews ~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~----:....:.-__
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728

", - ,.

W!\.YUAcKWHEN·. . MATH DAy. plant I,OOe and he was able to
TALarson·receni.jy presented a flight·Wakefield students reach thaI mark despite-a-sllGW-'-c-

.........T.-'.f-.~p=ro=g='rarnat.a.~.•... e W.. aKcTia.. e. ICIOSen... I.or partici(lllted in theammal Maih bay. stqrrrt which oeeurred while he was
~-~--:Jc-'l'~.---<~~Growing IIp in competjti~tG-------:-ouHhere.

. . .' ..... Wakef.ield - Way Back When". College... ". '. . Mrs. Johnson:ssixthgrade class
-- Present to share in. the reminiscing Seniol'S ChriSc Mortenson and organiied and presented the Arbor

were four other members. of his .. Mike Anderson competing·in the, Day program. •
illeliLgraduating-elcioLl928 Advanced'. Math di vlsi()I],lLn~-I!~!L"'.-S€-HOL-A-RS:-JIf.1I1HP>-. ~

~-'--D!ijs",o"-·.. ~r,,,aduating 65 years ago 14th and 22nd respccti~~~du,of !:r~Bear-d-'~rors-=~---
were. Angi Carlson Weber. of I! entocs. . . . wakefield Health Cart~Center
Wayne, Edith Sundell Erickson, In the AJgebraII diVISIon Jl\~on .lUllJouneedrccentIy the recipients of
Edell Hypse Peterson, both of Fendnek.t,led ~orl~thand MarIe the Wakefield Health Care Center'

_ Wakefield anti Gordon Nuerhberger Eaton fml~hedm a ttefor ~6th out Scholarships. Two $ I ,000
of Wayne.. '. .. . of 94.eompeutors..-., . . scholarships were awaraedio·Ciln
.~ IS currently IIvI~Km . . Mlke_McQu.!StIanfInl~M.d~..---S.LAfll'lerson and LilldaJensen, ~ffi

'ill!lIilRd·IS from Wyommg~UI'l!l-and-Jamt~~r . ofWakefield. . .' .. .
_ .....~~--'N"-.E",:,:WLcJU_QO.K.. BT.."c....-.. . . 37thln,thcGcometrydlvlsI0n.Wlth ... c Lyn.n·A:nQPrs6nwilrD"g-To-~e·j.

"S h· N" . K'd" b . E 8gentnes . "'., .1I~fue •..• Ice I s .Y ve . .' ., .' . ,.> sophmore .year in college .in the
Bunting IS new for you adults 'at Nick Wolff ued (or thtr.d place 10 rail Sh' I'

··'gmvesPuhlieLibmry in Wakefield. the Algebra I division..and Wes 'd" els eurrent.Y I~ ~. pre-
FOURTH GRADESTUOENTSofCarrollElementar.ySchooLwiULwillbeattending fifth,. ~. New. f'rom1'inie:Life· arcJime--:Ble~keticd,!()f-.38th..eut::-of--9"=':-~bITI,'~lle!Il:....p~og.ram,rl1l!lQnng In _
. .,.b- .. ... 'W' .. M'ddl Ci' hi'" .. f -~~.. . ..,~-- .....-- --~F·~~'Tn·RTs·~TT·'~"-d···entncs . . 10 ogy. .>lIe IS also employeQjJafl

':-grauo: -next year a"t;lyn:e- . r .I:;;>c '01J 'lTeT'fFljinle t~·.l).alIeno6ef(s,~IcoleOwens;Aa- . ram.e: '. e. IBe 0 Itles an '. . . . . time at the care ecnter She is th •
ron Bethune, NiekB!l!'!l1k l.ynn Junck,Lyndi Tietz andBethblJlJerg. The foUrth graders· "AD 1950-1990 T)1e Nuclear Age"; Math I~structor EllIe StUder da ht f H . dEl' e
were· given special honors during a reeo~liition program held May 25 in Carro.!J~ ._~~d in th,,_Fix IL'(Q]J![\l!Lseries, .aeeompanlCd .t.he students to An~~~~~ ~r;.;~},n ld ar mc

, ... .- . '. "Brick, Stone and Concrete" and Wayne. '. fur. e Ie..

C 11 N
· P<!st CoJitrol",along with "The HONORED FOR . Lmda Jensen IS an. employee of···arro '.' ·.·.ews 'Wild WeSt "'and "AmeriCan PLANTING TREES-- . thc_~e~fenter._H_erlllt",ntlO~ll!&c-

,..' ..'" . . _ •. . . to enrOll 10 tnc fall at Northeast
Barbara Juriek . . Elizabeth. Clausscn graduated with 14 present.Citr;! prizcs werc IndIans: Tl!£Way of the.Warnors . Raymond Paulson was recently Commonrty College 'n No f Ik
58}485'Z M.aL23iiUnc toll..1o.pcreent of her wonby.•Perry Johnson and·Glara- iJ50 R,AIS.ED_ recognized for his .tree planting and' work t' d I L' r Oct·'
FOURTH GRADE class at Wayne:Carroll High Rethwiseh. ·There will be no Si~--bik~rs, Jay Wirth,Zaeh ~:~~~~~~~e~~~~0;6:~~lh~ra~ Practical Nur~~';;e~r~.s~~~~~~e
RECOGNITION Sehool. Her parents, Delbert and meeting next week due to It being Dolen, Traci Lueth, Jennifer Jaeger, Paul' l' h ,s ar mo.ther of four sons, Dan, Dave,

.' On May 25 therc was a Mary Clauss~n, held areeeption for Memorial day. The second 'half of Ni,cole ,. Hanson and Kathy . son s aecomp IS ment WIth the Andrew, and Adam.
, recognition program held for the. her In thclr home after the . the alpha.n.e.t ..wi.\l..6erve June 7 and Eisenhauer participated in the St. students dunng the- Arbor Day -

.. ~'._~__--fourt~'-&ftitfe:-of-dlc---edITotl-:schop:l-----cer.e~-on~.-J:h~e----:we-r{}---a-bout--~5-----Rhon~-Sebadc-Win-1XQnere-ta-frik"e--- -Jude" ehtldru-n's~Rcs-carch '"HCfspiUil--=-Erogram-.---:--.------ - -:--_._'_. ---- G-QMMU-NFf-Y-- €-A-{;-ENI}*~--'-'-·--
as this is there last year in Carroll, relatIves and fnends.whoattended cblood p~essures. BIke-A-Thon on May 1. Riding in Follow~ng the forest fife at Fort ~onday, May 31: Memonal
.afl<!-they-"WiJ.I-be-.attendingfifth~(mm.Madlson,Ltneoln,West COMMUNITY CALENDAR· the Wakefield City Park, the six Robtnsonm thew.cstem part of the serVIces, W-akefJeld·Gemetery, 2pm. _

g·rade·.I·.n Wayne next year.·Hlelm\[I·.ng P..Ol ll.t.. , Wa..yn_e. '....an.d Ca_r_roll. A. Mondav Mav 31' Method'·, . raisedov.er $350 .for the cancer _stat~,!,auISClndecl~ed.hew~uld'lik~~.!ues!!.'IL_.JunL.J:-.EjlsteID-~. = . ~...,."... .....~.~,.==-.-.-.---JS~ccnter··-·-···· . ....•. . . to have a part m 'restonng the' Star, Spm.
~"' .. tn:Jh~program were. Mrs.-c-Spee...iileaJ:~,wasmaiI":E)'KarmlC Church dl~ner, 11 am; JI,.I.~monal· forests which were destroyed in that Wedilesday, June' 2: 'City
.-~ .. -l}opjierud, Mrs. Sudiiian, and Mr. Marotz. I:1Zj)fans'on gOIng to .day program, gra'Lcs\de. serVIces, Wirth rode the farthest, logging area. This spring he planted his Council, 7:30 pm

Lutt along with Mrs. Sharon UNL thIS fall and ,"?aJormg m Bethany Cemetary, I pm, Program, over 25 miles, and Jaeger collected I,OOOth seedling in the area. T h u r s day, J u n e 3:
Olson, the fourth gmde teacher. ChemIstry and playtng m the aUdTltonudm, 2 PJ!'1 1 J' ~'. the most pledges, $98. The six Each April for the past three Corinthian Lodge #83 AF & AM,'

. Mrs. Koppcrud handed .out .two Marchmg Band; ues ay, une : une 5. biked a total of 92 miles. Karen years, Paulson has beens-pending a .g pm.
awards forthemos'~outstanding HA:PY ~O~KER~M 19 VBS at ."oth St. P~ul s Lutheran Wirth was the coordinator for the week at Fort Robinsol1..plantinlL. Salurday, June i:.~oY~SJ;Qut .....
Improvement made m' musIc thIS .. apPL.. or Qrs meL .ay .... andMethodlst-ehur~hes.-9-11-am·-·fundmser.· ··-~-~1rees.H~ ... goal fOr-"~~:Q<lILi!:t72;::tibI1Tf:~.:-=:-:-~
year an..dJhey went iniheJirswmd WI[11 12 ll)embel:LllrescnLllLthe--cach4w, , . . . -- - --.- ." ..'-
second grade, to Josh Harmer~o,me 01 Phyllis Frahm. Cards Supper. guests in the Marie All· - .:.,:-""T .
NiekBrandt for the third and fourth. pr~ze,s went to LUCllk Jc.n!cJDS for Bring bome-May 22 were Mr. ami .... UJ:e-~~ ..e~...\.•"'~..rT~S~=====:::=====~======~;:==::~:.;..=:.:::::
grade,e1ass,·Mrs. Sudman gave an high~Marie Bring-traveling, and Mrs. Glenn Foremke of Chandler, Mrs. Ken Linafelte; ""'f .'
i1wardto the fourth grader that was Pauhne Fr. tnk- low. The next Am. and Mr. .and Mrs. Richard 635-2403 at 6:30 at the Village Inn.MitKe 'COMMhNTIY" CALENDA~':
voted to be the most wiliing to- meetmg WIll be. June 16 in the Jenkins and Jeremy of Carroll and'" reservations with the Village Illn or Monday, May 31: Memorial

"-show kindness, caring, and help to home of Norma Davis. Jessica Jaeger of 'WInside. The COMMUNITY CLUU with Vicki Supp, Treasurer. All' Day.Services 10: 15 am, Eastview ~.
others and it was given to Lyndi SENIOR CITIZENS Foremkcs stayed over night with The. Allen Community Club interested in the well-being of the· eemctery, in case of inelimate
Tietz. Senior Citizens met May 24 Marie Bring. met May 17 at the Village Inn with Community are welcome to attend weather servieers wil be held at the

Mr. Lutt handedo.ut a gift to 15 members present. Vice President and become members. school auditorium; Memorial
each fourth grader for their help to 'Concord News Kevin Hill called the meeting to Services, II: 15. am, Martinsbu;g

.the te.aehersby. answering the, order. Bills presented were for VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Cemetery.
h d

' . , Mrs. Art Johnson various flowers and two flower 'pone. urmg school time. TilD'~1 584-2495 Echols of Springfie,)d, Va.; and Those wishing to' assist lin the Tuesday, June 1: Sr.
were glvelW1-peIlCH,eraser and $2, .'c.~ Brenda Hansen prLos Angeles, barrels placed in front of the Scl10e1- YESS (Youth Educatiomii Summer Citizens Council meeting, 10 am,
for their helpfulness. Mr. Luttalso-- 'LUTHERAN CIRCLES Cali( Other guests attended from and building materials for the float. Sessions) arc' asked to pick up Sr. Cen.er.
gave them certificates showing' [hat . The Concordia Lutheran Phoebe Pender, Omaha, Chambers, Ban- The' club voted to pay the Senior forms from Vicki Bupp or Mary Th.u~sday, June 3: ELF
they have completed the fourth Circle met May 19 at the Hillcrest croft, Coleridge, Concord, Hubbard, Citizens Cenler $25 for coffee and Rastede as so')n as'posslble. They Extension tour, meei'at the school,
grade. Care Center in Laurel to help Lil- bars for the Laurel Centennial are asking adults of the communi.ty 9 am.

Members of the Carroll fourth Iian Anderson celebrate her birth- Wakefield, Winnebago, Schuyler, promotion group- which visited wit~willingiiess to be a presenter NUTRITION SITE. MENU
South Sioux City, Dixon, Laurel A1I M 15grade are Beth Loberg, Lyndi Tietz," ·day. Eleven were present. Each one and CarrolL en on ay . of their craft talcnts to sigo'a form No meals on Monday, May 31

Lynn Junc'k, ..N. I'c.. k B...randt, .Aar.on brought.a reading and songs were !twas reported that clean up day and assl'st 'I'n teae'h' I'ng a class thl's at the center or dell'vered
Betnune,NieolcOwcns.and Katie sung by the group,. Birthday cake Mark Olson, the son' of Arden was a success and well organized by sumll)er for the youlh. 'The YESS TueSday, June 1: Lasagna,
Roberts. was served with theaflemoon cof. and Ave Olson, graduated from Riehard Bupp~The float chairman plans to provide education activities combination salad, carrots, garlic
GRADU ATIONS fee. Lillian received a birthday bal. Laurel-Copcord High School May Duke Johnson and Randy Ellis during the summer months for area . bread., baked apple.

1 f 23. An open house reception was rt I th n t . All
Cwrie Junck:daughter of Dennis oo~ ro ll1the Circle and flowers. held following graduation at the repo C( e oa represenuDg en youth. Knowing thal a healthy, We~ne.sday, June
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Cha-d ism" s:dri of Bill. and Sue Paysen, He is a senior at Wayne High
School and will graduate with the class of 1993, Academic recognition
to date inciudes:',Kiwariis Scholastic Achievement Award, 'High Honqr
Roll, Presidential Academic fitness'Award, Academic. letter Awafct·
and Who's Who Among American High School Studen'ts.;Other,activi-

'lielt in-which-EIha . '
has been involved
are: Football" Bas-
ketball, Wre'stling,
Track and Golf, He

-nas been W-Club
Presiqenl, Stu'dent
COUAdil representa
live and assisted
iNith ~: kids
programs In foot- . ":
ball, basketball, and track, Chad was on a number 01 All-Area and AII
Conlerence teams, He was awarded~the.WeighlliftingAll-Slate award,
and selected as1 993 Homecomiilg King, 'Future plans include attend'
ing Wayne St~ie College, '

-'~,--.-,_._-",":.-The Wa~eHerald Friday May 28 -11993

Op~n disttlssfbrt of issues heid-' ,

-"Sc1t(J{}i"'~h~-ds--open-house
'~_-c-~-c-~~_-,t",u""tnwo",J.uu""au.t-"th",e,-",m",,e,cting.Iu=l:l¥.lCSS---{lbjecti,vcsfm_studerits;"nWayne.,

ihan50 attended, bu\ that he still ',HetoldtheTuesdayaudienceheis
planstoholdihdsessionseveryspring not totally sold on ,the new '~b!l.zz

and fall... word" in education, called outcomes
-- "Itgives people a chance to express' Qa'cd~eduemlon,Bul he said he I;"kes--,~--

" Tuesday as pan of what school ad" their opinions and have their ques- "thegOalscttingpartofthenewmeihoo.
ministralors, pl~n as, a' twice-a ycar~tionsanswered,"hesaid, Readmitted· .
'town hall session' to i'nvite input from not everyone is going to like every. JENSEN SAID the sch\lb\s have

,""' ... :' the public. on the on-going, sehool 'change ihat is implemented outof the accomplished much already loward

~
' . ',;' r<~orgaiJizationprocess, proeess ihe schools arc e,urrently un; original goal,sestablished by the txjard ,

=,7..-":~'-,,,;.;c'-=--,-,c.==,<;:hangeis-nevereasy; saidS;uper- dergoing, byt he said it is important'" a year ago. '---'--,--~-=

.: ', ',,>', '-'" .··interiderif:DenAis Jense,n, E'!,lhe---.f'c>t everyone to ha.ve input. . !-Ie said the needed computer lab 'i
,d, perntM-ettl dunng ihe drscusslOIIS, -----wITfbCjiurchased out of savlOgs from i,

the need for,ehangC-ffi-1.hc-sGhools 'to . A NEW vision statement for ihe this years's budget, to the tunc of . \
" keep up with the ,increased demands district was formulated during the S130,OOO, Implcmcnullion-of II new

being plaeed on studenl~and theedu- past year'by il volunteer group and is applied math program in dIe high
cational proeess:' ;, awaitingb6ardenaetment.Therewew school has attracted 'realer numbers

" ., -,,',' -:---------- -no:objecti.9n-s-," questions abou't the of student;; .than anticipated. The
TH -DNE-fcilh-etIDot-ycaFiJc-. statement:,al T.uesday's meeting. change to an eight period day in dIe

hind him as theehiefadministratorol Jensen said be saw'th'H ag a-sigH4ul--~I--wiIJ--h~detlb a, oid .
WuY,n_c'<;.J;,\).Q9!.>;;lc.Q_~~_iJ laid the small _, the-group had.c"r=I,y-iM"lif1etlihe-~ehetlnhng-eOTtfliCl,'W hielr IiTmrUTc---+
audience Tuesday thaChe was "very, foeusanddirection iheschoolsshould number of courses lhey take, These '\
impressed. with the school district in '-take in ihe future in Wayne, and other ctllinges were cited as Jlosi-
Wayne:'" He ,praiscd'dw studenls, " "I{cedgooo'about ihe vision slate- • live moves for the dislrict:
teacher~'-and Nrerits. who all ha~e m~nt," ,he said. One of the next steps "Questions from the audience ,ee!!':'''

c show'n.'strp~Kintetest i'n m~illl.ainii)K __ iD"iheprocess will be dlC idemifica- tcred'-rrr01l11d specific progralll plans
quality education in dIe community.' tion' of exit outcome standards for an(1 bndgel issues , -
, Jensen told ihe Herald latyr he was students. He said a conJlriittee will be Jensen sai«(he has been pie"Sel}'
S\)mewhatdisappointetCwiih'thesmall formed to idemify specilic goals and with the way the new busing system

has worked and dlat the diwict will
. ---ImdgcrS2t;OOO-lcs:s- nexrycat-lOr,~- 

busing because of the new lease ar
rangemem:R:espanding io a question---

--he said-I'D PCfCCIH-ol:u-l;using "IV, -,'
__Lngs were the rcsull orpersonnel cut,,;,

.~."... ".,-,
,~ .)j

, -- '!:, ~"'/

FIRST "
NATIQNAL

INSURANCE;
AGENCY··

'THE BANK WHEREYOIt'RE- "
SOMEBODY SPECIAL'

MEMBER,FDIC

Wayne's .Newesl
Bal1king pa:r~Aer----1

321 Main Street '

dlUlce. " ..
COSl is $8 fo(tllC, banqu'Ct and I

$4 for thedancc;or sio for both if-
tickets are purchased in advaneeat ' ,
Oberle's_. Market,· Winside-' S~ate
Bank, Sehelley:S.Saio'bn or LCl:'_and !

Rosi'e's, Tickets will also be avail"
able althe door: "

Serving o.n ihis year's eommilt~e .
arc Larry Bowers, prc~iden't;-Mike '
Thompson, viCe president;pol(le..
Waeker, secre!<\ry; Barl>,Stenwall,'

,treasure-.; 'Ruby 'Ritze, historian:
and Joni Jaeger, table decomtioJjs:'," :-

The ,a.r:nual Winside alumni
bartquel and danc.c will be held Sat
urda)", May 29 in the- village
auditorium, beginning with a'
catered meal at6:30 p.m.

A program will 'follow m1l1 will
include speetl\1 reeognitioll of. the'

"1993 Winside High School gradu
ates, along with "dler elasses grad
uatiRg-d~ring-years ending in three.

Art Schmidt and His- Rhythm
Swingsters will provide dancing anti
listening music at 9 p.m. The gen
'eral publie is iJlvitcd to attend the

,iii

._.~'--Sk£1.etiJns---aJi(?,.~pie(;(J:S----f;)~j~~--~~~_·.--;---:;'-- -~~Briefs'---~~-;-------'
" These, s!'eletons·trlade by sixth grade students of .Wayne Midd~e School are just pieces of :'.--

-junk-literally~Fhe""';ixtlTgraders were-giverr-awassfgnment by teacher JilL Klaver tlJ"CuIF---Library announces sumrriiTrhours
_ struct replicas_oLthe-huma.nc-bod1'--using-e-vel'-yday-j'unk ~items;--Sixth'gradersShetyISahnons '. WAYNE - Wayne P~blie Libr;;-r;;~J~lcn~KI~i;;--r-;;;"indslibrary

and lVIattl!~l)sQJ!:lJ:e'J1ictured will) the three human replicas ,which the students-constructed-- patrons that new summer hours will begin June I, The library "Til be
using such JUnk items a~ milk j1!gs for IUllgs; mini blinds for· bones, laundry bottle caps'foropen, from noon ,to 8 p:m. o,n Mondays through Fridays, and from 10 (IIANNEL ONE tekeasts in thc
johUs, marbles fo'r gallbladders, clay for livers; and golf billlsfor eyes. Klaver said .she a.lll, to'6 p.m. on~aturdays. T~e library will be closed on Sundays sdiool arc worthwhile because olthe
was very impressed by the students' ingcnuity. lhrougooutthe summer. ., ,.- equipment d,e school gelS 10 usc as

- .. " e ibraryhouis appearreg~larlyon_tl~e IOcilLc;ii!ile-channc1'S.buL-___ pan of lhe agreement and d10 acce,,~'~---

'- ~OW.In,'siae,',·•. N ew"."8.'.'~, ,- . _ lctip boar:tI.' . ' . to do(umentary--prognims, He said
" "u ' The, library, will be clOsed on Moncl~y-,-May 31 in observance.clUDe the cOlTlmcrCi,ils shown 00 the dail)

:= ' ,··g;:~~1Jae~~,_'~-,-~",.--'~u~;u~~:Tom.~~ii~WiU be, Legion Hal)' at :2 Rm. Ali ,area 'u Mmnotial-Day holidiiY. --~ . shows stUlieOl~ arc required to"",ncil
-: _pl~mg.--up-ncw-spapGrs ..:.-.ar0u-ntl --scniors-arc-invited-to atlcnd-.,~~- ' arc not detrimental. :

BUlLE SCHOOL , Winside 00 Saturday, May:29 at 9 TOI'S ' . StudeQJs<T\l'clernenlaryschool will.
Winside churChes will. all 'hold ',am, Please have ihem on the curb Membe~s or'rbpSNE #589 met 'L'e''.'S'.II··.e'.New.s bc using'J>and-held calculators only

. B'bl S h I h' ,... d"'"' '. b b' h'" , , , after'Ol,ey have learned dIe basic 11Iin-vacallOn 1 e, e ()o t lsyear.",e an lI""or 1Il ags 'I. t at lime. ,M.a'/. 23 fb.r. their wee"kly meeting. d' , ',,.,, ', E na Hans~n J I 23 '11 b M" HId cipals of math. he said,week of June71!lrough·June I L GC CLUB An article. "Slimming S;rategics" 287-2346 u y WI e Hlam ag un ,
St. Paul's Lutheran Chu";h',. IrcneFoiknf Cu('f()l1 hosted' ihe was shared, .Beca'use of Memorial Ruth Boeekenhauer, Gertrude He agreedwith concerns that dIe

theme tllis. year . ""ill be "The May ,11, Center Circl\\Club willtbay, the nexCmeeting, will'.be EV)<:N ,DOZEN CLUB Ohlquist and Ardath. Utecht. new dernands bcing placed on edUC'I'
, '" ' . " lJ G ObI' tion shoulel not result in eliminmionGreatest'Treasure Hunt'';,schOql. ·14 members prQsent. 'Club Wednesday',June 'l. at Marian "He Even "Dozen guest ay ertrude qUIst-gave a report--

. 'II b h Id t'L' .. 8 3'0 11 45 . . . . , . , . . 'h W C . or other school I)[ograms' t.hat a;'('WI : e e . rom: :'_.: am Presldcrit:$hirle)L Bowers conducfed, Ivcfsensi1l7,pn1. ", mceting.,.wa,.s. h.el.d Ma.y. 18 at~"te 'on t e ayne oulTty. extensIon
h'd' '," '. h . f"" , 'S'- F II' SD A'I work in". He said I\e'had not consid,cae" aywJl ,musle, ,ra <s, slones', lhe business mectirig:'Bctty Miller 'COMMUNITY CALENDAR ", Hotel m .W'akeflCld With Ev' n [Qur to HlUX a s, on pn b

~md lots (;)f.fuH. GucslS.ar~. wc1com.? gave the'secretary report and)-tclcn Frida: ',. :M.ay. ~8: Opc.ii AA ·Gr~v.e.~s· hastes's. Leona Ha,mlUcr, 28. She also"read an article entitled" ered a reduction in stuff as a means or
'",..buple?~c ,prc:re.gister them by Holtgrcw"gil~ethe tr.eas~rc.rs report.. Meoting F.irehall, 8 pm, president, conducted tht business "Heroie Aqtions May Be Dolphins' saving to allow .for die purchase of'

calltng Bev Spnce1<"a.l1.?.61.373 or,' ,Eleefjon of new offIcers was , Sat rday, May • 29: meeling andwelcomed ihe gueSts. Gall1e". . new equipment and tcc:hnology.
lea-vlQg the mfornlatlon 'Ytth t"h~ 'held: ·They ;'\Vill 'be ·Ir.ene ;Fo,rk,~~"..,sp 'er pickup; 9 a.n,l; Public Twelve members were present apd An interesting book repon was '

h h P d B A d V h · d _" h d d" , liE SAID s..lUlknls from Wa\'ne'e ure .;sccreuuy. , . '. ~es., ent; ellY', JJ erson, . ·lce,. Library 9-12 and, 1.-3 .pm;· $barp 'eac mtro u.c"" er guest im'· rea' a given by Glee Gustafson "entitlgt, '"
U~lled Methodist and TOIllty Presldenl;-Audrc)l.Q~IIll1,Secre41ty:" ShOote s 4~,H:Club, Hitchiri'.Post, , MoWer's ~DllY poem. Guests "Rising in the West" by Dai1 ' are, considered along with other ap-

L 11 Ch h 'II b" A I W'II T -E·-~ . '~ . '", I d-" D' ., L C I UI . I " plic<:lnts ror J"ohs \v!lCll till'\' C()Il~C,'Ul eran , urc eswl com me.· , J ene .. I" S,' reasurer; xeeu~ 7:3llJi ;'\!(\Iumn) 'Ba.nquet, vi!Tage' mc u "" bm utt, aro nc 1,. Morgan who is a journal!;;!. The..._ '
thclr,classe~ and hold them from 9 Commltte~: Betty Anderson.'" ~.' "~_ ':" " Marg'ai'ei Tunier, Mildred Grimm, _ boobs 'availalJle in the Wakefield~n'Tii-Qicsystc III , One ,questioner:..
am'to,noon each'day excepf Jlin~' chairman, Betty Miller, Dtanne audita ium', 6:31l,pm1>and da~c""dt9' Aliccl\1ullcr;-Dai'lciiZ'Thpp, Erna City Library. hadsaidsheheaftldlcWayllcSchools
10 w,heq they wil(have",,- piCh,ie. Jaeger'andCleoraSuehl. "'." p~n.. ,., "'.' " Bottger; Tootie Barlels a.nd Shirley , do nOl..-'col\sider gradualcs from'

d M 1 M 'I' A tour is planned, for June ami \IV • , ,-'
';untiI I ·pm. A program will'be held ; The club will not !,,'akc a noat on ay, ,~y ',3: em?na" Ron'!pics,' "lli'J';~:'$~' " ayne.
. Fri{Jay .e¥ening at 7:30 pm in th~ for Old Settlers, The.next meeting Day Progr?m,v'~l"hgeaudl'lf>num, '" ~,ie Gr'evE''Ilhd Mylct Bargholz final arrangements wilL-be made The breakhlsl program pr(\h'lbly

village 'audit.orium. Chairwomen will be Thursday; ,June- '1.7 for, a 10: ,0, aIll; .' Auxl1laly' DlIlner, gaye thc~ecrctrir.ya.nd:....asurers re- later. Glee Gustafson was the will Dot be implell1l'nted !,lcxt yC,lr
L Hall 11 30 I ''':iI.;? . winner of the hostess g'ifL The b "7 t' 11 I, .' .' {or Bibl"" schlioFWill-be Je~riins noon dinner al the AlleyRose. . elan:,' ':- -~Ill'" ports,: Ttf:J.2rthdilX song honor the~ ecause " percent 0 Ie' paren s

~'''~.::._ r:nW6f~I~lri~.'~~~s::~ ~~,I~ for:~~;~:~~~~~: ~'it~lf~~;~:~ii~i~~{gl ,,:-Z :~e;,.dat, .JpU;~ Yc=~;~~~~" ~'~,~r~~ ~~~n~~I;~~~I~~~enl ,,~o~~e~~ w~~l\~%e~~~;~e~ad bJan~~ ~6n~~~~;g~'~l:.\I:~~:;~(~\~:~ ;~~~~t~ .
. , '" d I' k 8 a;tI>.-den Or n.owers this spr,ing. 'I' j I t kit'" 'come" but must pre-regisler by to Helen Hoftgrew, Cleora Suehl, r, un auon, v"age par, pIll.' 101l0WJIlg the meetll1g"PfI~""were ~ ",_ were III OIllle, as we", 't 1a naynes

calling one of'the chai[·woin~n: and Shirley Bowers. The blrthdllYS . Wednesday" June .2: public. won bY' EdlitlfHansen; hi", Leoma~. 'Oil " applicatiOli lora federal grant 'tolund
LEGION Aux,n.-!.ARY_,__, =,,",,-- oLJ::lla.Eield,J3ettyM'llc(;Lc~ora l,bntryL:30"" 5:30 p~;; TQPS,- B,!!ker, low, anq!f0tQY Mey~, l$tliJitecn BakCr ofL'!1fOlnsllcnt-- diC pragranl wasaplJro\,C(j,-;- \
·"Rose Ann' Jan"'e,-l)rcsidellt';-'~Davisand Marie- 'uehl· were" anan -Ivorsen, 7 pm. . ",thivehng. The ndll'mcetll1g,.j!' June tbi weekendliY,th BernlCce Meyer. All classes will begin' school-al' c,

. ta,lL~g.lo_e.,cMay_liLRQy.ReetLPost -~ooscr-vcd;,- .' ", Tliursday," June 3: Cotor!e l'i wlth.Florence Gewee ..~ 1')ostess # ~undiiy afternoon they and Mr. amI 8 15 and be dl'l1llsscd~ d't "1(! nexr
1'--. -:-.-252 American l.egion Auxiliary.' SI'RIN~; TEA '" Club, Hitchn: Post, Leora IIllel, SERVE ALL, CLUB~ MrstQcl!JQy(j Mel',! and famlly!2L ...2'."'~J.."'lllllllng dlC _~ul!!gffi'd (Its

-'--mCe(ingLO,.IjlilcCASilent rolf can - The annual S rin \ TeaJor ,tl!lL_ I-lcJs~e~s," ,_ - ------..,~ -'fhecSCryc~AIt'elub 11ICt Maf 19 Jimaha alil;:'nded thO ,graduation of mlSs.11tllnes, said JellSen lie s.u,t lhe
'. showed ,I 'I semor members and one Norfolk Luihllr~n H(: 'pital GUild' ,F "day, .J~ne' 4: . Old Senlers with Miri.am Haglund as hostess, .tI'Brad L,e~ Meyer in Cushing,- Iowa. bU$ contract siipulateo Ij\at no stll(jell!

,;', juniqr'member present. ,,' Workers Will be held·' 11 iday, June 4 Boosters trIR,: 10 am'fro'P VIllage Eight membrs answered mil' call, Joini"flg"them fat the refplion'ln, be forced to l1eon a bus lor Illore tl.'~IIl,
. : :'.. .. ", in ..~hq In-Scryicc Robm at 2 'pm. park; LuthC;'ran H~~.pltal G.ul~d with 'A Special Trait of My this honor in his paFcnts horqc, .. an hour. _..

. 'Thelreasu,~c~s repQT~ was gIVG~. , A'n' workers' arc i.nvil d to .anend" Wor.kers:s~ring Tea, i~-servicc Mother'" Glenda Petersbn was a Mr.; .and -Mrs. Don.aid Meyl'Ji of ,Jcn:~11 a.I:O told dlc. groUt.'lh,e dlS-
All m~mbers md~e poppy wrealhs. No other invilationsw'n be scnt. room Lutheran Hospital N.orlolk, 2 guest. QUimby, Iowa were Mr. and '1iilrs, E'u~!t IS currl.l1r1y wmku1,g 011 tl1cbl,ld:
BQYN~el gav7~ report o~ ,the' ~(:OiORlE'CLUJI .". pm; G.T. ~inochle Club, Ma'rie' A ihank you was read from lilb Glendon Meyer an<j.ramily, M'i, ang i'ifl/'get .In.r~xt ye~r m~d [ha~ ~t w:1I hl~
Msmortu) ,D~y Dmper plans and .' 'kiva Farren hosted the May 20 Herrmann;, Open t'A meeung. Wakefield H.ealth Care CenteL The Mrs. tarry EclJ!,enkamp and, famil~ dIscussed, I~ol'.:nb(~.lf(j mCl:lii:gSll1ls ,

,Irene Dllmailreporteq on the.poppy__ , C\llorie Club. Prizes ont 10'Ann' fl[ehall,8 pm. committee to help with bing(J on mId CadlCnne Ecktenka ~1J. surn"'er "!JI~WIP be pulllK I/el!.
• poster.' -con lest.. " Poppy' , Day', Behmer; Arlene Rabe, Twila Kahl, '. I . • .

, com!'1,ttel!l members on,,!v1ay t5 and:Jan W'tt, "." .. __,~

.. were Arlene PfeiHe", Audrey ~rr-e-",-'rir' lI'lAYN£"CARROLL_HlG'iLSCHO'OL--~INSIDE1"1GH--SCM~--ee-
-'-. Qoinn,and·MaryWeiblc.. , ~ .,nex meeting WIll b~ '·~""_U_Dr S OF ..., -HE M_()~_ N,TH (:f

. Nominating CqmJ))ittbe-f,)r tne Thur~day, Jun"e 3 at t.he Hll~hlIll- _'.~
" posItions ot"piesrnemand secretary-;----PElSi--'-"!th-teora Imel as hostess.

"will be Evelyn. ~aeger, Audrey SENlOR CITI,ZENS, ' We are proud to be a p",rt of these Communities and recognize
Quinn, and Vera Marin:" .. :Twenty-three Winsid'e area these s~udents as'.our area's Number 1 resource.

~--Hostcs~e~?re-Rose-AnnJ'I"ke:--S-cniOr-ettiZCnntlCrMaY'2,norall:::::==::::::::==::::::-:-:--:;:::::;:=;~::::::=:::::::::::::::::=============:~t.;:~=====~:!~==::~and Joan Jensen. Thenex,t meeling noon pot-luck dinne'r' lind an
- will be June 14 with Henrietta,. 'afternoon of-cards anCl card bingo. " CHAD 'pAYSEN~
Jensen~Maryi;;ca-brge;-V~raManri-"-An-may'5irinaayswere -,honored' -'*'-a;IT1ers.&~~rc·haTl~'''-

"" . , and!MargiC Lamb as hostess. with cake by Lorraine Prinee. There" . ' state bank of Wayne
~'~,"' N,EWSPAPER· PICKUP will n2L£c a gathcrin"g-ori"Monday,.' . ,. n\~~~r~~;~~~~.T£~'CB"Wr,24~.

'~......... MaY.J I, ,lpcrcforc, the next mcCl~

Mernbers of the Winside ing win be Monday, June, 7 in the

,AD~ualWinsid-ec-alumni '
banquet,dance Sat~rday



__ ~El.EMARKEIING-· --_.
SALES

,REPRESENTATIV
--~ew ho~u'='r~yC------+----'---

-a-4-t--SlBrtmg.·-HI_-.,.---f--
'Flexible scheduling to fit your
needs
·Morning, afternoon and evening
shifts' available
'Minimum 12 hours per week
'Clean, modern work environment

:"::;'Part:tim9-positions-available---cc-
·Friendly 'Staff to work with
'No experience neces'sary!!

ma~kefpIace·.n'~"Pla~' \b.'~--------~~----
area where something'is offered for sale.:~:a place wh~re buyers look for bar·
g.ains.·.3: a. 15.atherlng.of buyer.s.and sellersL:c.4 ¥l'her.e... niessag\ls are exchanged.
5.wherejoJj seekers look for work. syn see SUQGESS

, 1'" ---,- .. ,,---,,-~,--.,-. ~__..• ' -~"---1rr~ ....) -.. ---.--~.~--.".,._-- .. ~--, ,.

FOR SALE: '1980 Mercury Bobe'at,
good -tire,S, 'de.Pe~bJe-$~f:...ee'~

, .offer; also HondaExpress Moped. Call
635-2243. Allen, NE. . MY~5t2

FOR S.ALE: Washer/Dry'·er set. 'good .FOR SALE: Small 3 bedroom large
utility room and kitchen. Call 529,6225.

working order. Call 375-1323. My28t2 My25t2'~

FORSALE:3J2D,Allls.cgha~I"lm~er~s~41,j2~·':"--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:::~":'~~~~!!IIII~~"-"'--~-~~~"FT~====:::::::±;~:1;;';;''';;;;f';;;;;=========T==.=
riding lawn mower:· 12np:Gilgine. Call 375- COLLECTIOl\i AGEMCY-seekinga, very r~sJ)~nsible
2015.My25t2 J)erson for general office duties;, inclUding pr\!para.
FQR!;ALE: 197.9'Fard,Mustarig 2.8 L -tionofclegal"documents;jtelephone~-COllec~ions,- --'-f-l-... ' -••
V6 auto.;.PS.. runs and drives gocxl. good andloc::ati'!9 debtors, Will' .rain~Moder. . - ,
WOrk or scboolc., ~,2§.ee..~-1h""c;;· pleasant working' environment,· Send .letter and re'-;

'- 'ask for Mall. My28t2sume;by :June 7th to Action Credit Co~tioll"

HOME FOR SALEbl'".",ne,,~pl~_s..L 220 West 7thStreet,P,9, Box 244.,Wayne,lIIfibr-...........-:i---r+-
bedrooms, rapch'-style. central air, new ~1lf7-:-No-phOne' calls please, .•_'~'_,L_~
pai-hT-artd .r9'01~.:.,n~w'·-carp,etiii'g;, -n:ii::'e-
location, Call 37.5-4290 after 5'30 p,m..
weekdays. My28tf

FOR SALE: Good condition Whirlpoo]
~washe'r and dryer.-4-1S0-a -pjec~':-~1- yeai

old sand pool filter. $125. Contact 37.5-
_-;---...--,_52QL......,.. .:._.__.c7"_--'My28t2

FOR SALE: Pool table, 4x8slate. ";'n
haye c.oin meeh.Call 25ll.-3976.tyly28t2

Qualaied applicants should
p,OSS8SS;--- -------.
'Excellent communic;,ation skills
'Ability to'work flexible.hours

Apply in person or Cql/: _
f(IRST NATIONAL BANK OF
OMAHA SERVIC,E CtNTER
513 Main Street '

'-Wayne, NE~68787 -,-.,.----

(402) 375-1502

- ~;:'-

-~

(j)
first national ixlnk

of omaha .

PERSONAL

SERVICES

V&V ROOFING. Most types, sffihgles,
odd·jobs. Carpet & vinyl installation. 375
4800. IF

WILL PAINT. Experienced paint"'!~cwill
paint anything. Call 375.•5696evemngs.

, ' My,18

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT
ING:-Bats, bires, 5f1akes,--mie&jfats·;~--··

cockroaches, fleas, Bo?Celder bugs,
bees, etc. Local references.' D" & D Pest
Control. call 605-565-3101 or 712-277
5148 anytime. If

13 YEAR OLD girl ':"anting to babysit,
experience with infants, references
av"ilable. Call 375-2635. My25t2

REAR ENGINE -RIDERS.. .
_.",Cu~Ung_Wldlhs;_of_26,_28,30;--aa-.-42''--;-··

e Engine Selections 6, 8,"10, 11, 12\/', 14,
16 Horsepower.

e Convertible from bagger to mlllcher to side
discharge. •

e Automatic blade stop for saf,ety.
e. Bagger. ,atlacl)menl J/2. price wlt\1 pur·

. chase of mower.

"Where
F!rofe~si?";aj~~~(-:f

.~ Make the
Difference"

THANK YOU

FOR RENT

FREE instqllation, FREE sail, on a
Culligan Rerital Softener or Drinking
System. Call 371-5950 for detailS., .My25

FULL AND Part Time positions available
for livestock ~nd' grain drivers tor Lutt
trucking.-' Also available, position for p'art
time truck maintenance mechanic.' Call
(402) 375-1809. My21t4

SELF·EMPLOYMENT Opportunity:
need self-motivated person to show
product line'. Farm background with
welding experience would be helpful.
Field and classroom training. $24K would

.be disappointing wit~ established
_accounts .. For intervi'ew, call Jerry
Winkelbauer 337-015.8. My25t2

THE TIDE recedes 'but leaves behind
bright seaShells on the sand, The sun
goes down, but aentle-warmth !;till..lingers...~· ,_~.-·-c--'-'-~-
on the land, The music stops, and yet it VANN S Floor SerVice & General Clean
echoes on in sweet refrains. , For evety I~g.--stnpplng, waxln~, m8lntenan~. Of
joS' that passes, sRmething b,eautiful re- floo. and .hpu.se deanmg. Commercial and
mains. Thank you to everyone Who re- .resld!!Dtiatfl'!Ors.375-4800. IF
membered us .with flgwers;--ca,rds, fpoc;hJ
hugs aDd words of comfort following the
loss of our wi'fe, mother and grand-
mother, Vivian. Your tho.ughtfulness is

_gr.eatly...appreclaled--+lle-lamily_ of~Vivian

Milu - Arnold Mao. De.an and Beth
Boeckenhauer and familieS'. Vic and'
Lynda Straynadke and families, My28

1 - 5()O/~OlI~eRRentai
'E:«pJI'~sDeeemO~:31.1.993 ,

, .
CLASSIFIED H01UNE~ CALL TOLL FREE
--1·800~6'12__3_418.---
~~-~--~,-_..-"_.._-"--- ,:' , ;

\

Applications may be senI and Job descriptlon's req~eSled. ftom:
Glenda Schluns UMHE Chair, 416 W. 13th, Wayne'l NE 63787

LAB TECH
The .M.G, Wald'baum Compa.lll'. is c.YUentL¥---ae.-.....
cejumg-apphcations··'for laboratory support in our
Quality Assurance department, ,
Primary duties include process control, data en
try and laboratory 'anal»,sis.
We offer a full benefit package inclUding a
matching 4011J(1,\retirement plan and Companv !

sponsored davcare. . I

Qualified"applicants can send their resume f~:'
Human. Resources

·r~~'~~~t~.~~:' companYM.~.wiLii"Biu.M
Wakefield. . . tJ:M;tt----

Irebra!!>ka 68784 cr '
. _Hl5MairLStr,eet--,~ ---

~EOE/AA~-- Wakefield, Nebraska 68184

HELP WANTED: ""
Full time grocery order selector ..jobs
avai.la'bJe~,Mus-t---be--'ableto~lift 3o-t-o-6
Ibs" 1500 - 1800 time.s per day, This job
opportunity requires reaching and repe
titious' lifting, Good pay andexceUent

ccins:urancebenefits:'U" interested contact
Personnel Dept, at Afftlt--ateci-FOods, Box
106'7, Norfolk, NE 68702-1067, .'

"SItIAPPI!A"111,111111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,1111111111111111111111'1111111111111 111I11 1IlIIIlIIIIIIIII ..

~eA-p--r--AtN~-V-to-E'o-_:""'-~BlDEJ{..c&T.BACT9Ri.sAt.E
509 Dearborn .. 5t: 375-.4990 WaYne .. ':r---J'

Hfs:'Monday- Sunday: 10AM-101'M -~';:;;:i

, '. ----- ·.···.lJ.seeur-coAvenieriiNewEastOoor
.1I1-"'·,.:..l-v~..""''1.'!*************~·'Iti***********

1'1'o5l WE AIlE OPEN MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 31
10 AM.- 10 p,m.

*******************'**"***** ****,* SPECTACULAR MAY SPECIAL -All oupon
Books*50% OFF ...•.. Sale Ends May 3 ,1993

____.------.- Reg. -NOW _ eLUDES
C",,,HV'O(O ~ . $9.~5 $4,98 20 2 for 1 Movie
~"0~O~~~co vi\luc ,,~ ,.' Coupons
.;.li: ~:pontloo••~, va~~~~6~sU: No expiration

*** *****~*********************

c;;,~'~o£~;-0@~~5.. . Reg, lO'-2for ~fr~Jf-~.~~~pons
J~~ ~~;:nV;;:r.'1'", $26.95 5 Free "1 day Rental Coupons
.... . - ---,. 5 - 2 for 1 Nlntendo Coupons

Value $70 Plus NOW l' - 500A. OlI Camcorder Replalc

IIi.S.a~lngs $13.~oJ,. 1 -50% OlIVCRRcntal
No expiration

i!=!'='=~~='='=='1I'r***,****** '*******'*****
/ INCLUDES

_. /25- 2 forI Movie or.came r
~~~----:-G-peJilS------.-.--~.---'.~'

===='==-" 5 Free 2 "d;iyRentafCoupons .
T- " ..' ·---··jC-'--"-.,'-

WANTED: Someqne to care for 1 and 4
year old Mondilys in my home from 4-9
p.m. Preferably, so'meane with own
transportation._CaIl375.5236. My25t2

WANTED: A clean apartment,!qr. cdllege
student. Call 379.4097 after 5 p.ln.

, My28t2

TO GIVE AWAY

GARAGE SALE

lot 16 and the N yo of Lot 17, Block 2, 'Spahr's Addi'tion, Wayne;

~~~ieB~~~~h~, ~~~~'~::d1d~~i~~!:;~~il First Addition;~
E SO' 01 Lot 13" Taylor & Wachob's Addi,ti0rl-' Way~e:
MCCrighrs First Subdivision; ':r
E 75' of lOI 6, E 75' of S 1/2 of lot 5, Block 3, John lake's Addition, Wayne;
Lots 11 &.12, Block 1, Colleg~ View Addition, Wayne;"
Lqts ? & 8, Block 2, College View Addition, Wayne;
W 75' of lots 11 & 12, Block 4, Heikes Addition, Wak~field;
lot 4 and N 1/2 LOI 5, Bloc~ 1, John lake's Addition, Wayne;
LOl1, Block 2, Spahr's Addition, Wayne; !
E 60' ofLots 10, 11 & 12, Block 5, North Additionl -Wayne;
Pan E 1/201 the SE "1/41.3-26-3: "
S 1/2 of 13-26-3;
NE 1f4 01)51-25-4." '

Roll'calivote: S,,:iermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye:,P~spishil-AYe. No Nays: ,,'
. t.Aotion by Nissen, seoonded, by PoSpis'tlll,·to change the physl.ca:l-depre<;:iatlon t.o 62% on the N

_,112 of Lot 11-·and al~ Lot 12, Block 7, QrawfoTd & SrpWn's Addition. Boll.tall vote:Nissen-Aye; Beier:
mann·AY~.;~Pospish.II-Aye. No Nays. , :

8ei~~~~~:~~e~~~:~i~~~.~yri:~0PJ~~:,iermann, to,:adjourq-sine.,die. Roll call' vote: Nissen-Aye".

' '\ - Debra Finn, County Clerk
STATE OF NE~~I\ I

CHUCK'S GONE TO HaWaii,' Sale. 1
mile N 3/4 W, MuhsAcres: Memorial Day.
B a.m.-noon. June i-June 4 4-7 p.m.
Garage sa'fe - loafs, bikes and ".
miscellaneous. My25t4

WAYNE CpUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION PROCEEDlNC;;S_
~.-._.. Wayne, Nebraska

______ _ ~ _ _ _May_-25,__ 1993
The Wayne County Board 01 Equalization met at 8:45 a.m, ori'-ruesday, May 25, 1993, in the

Courthouse meeting' room.
Roll call was answered py Chairman Pospishil,.Members.Beiermann and Nissen, County As-

sessor Reeg and Clerk Finn, '
~rg-:~g~~~;otice_o.f t.~~s m~e~~~g ~as,publi?:~_~iQ The Wayne H.erald,_a,leg~.tD~wsP.~R~r, on May_

The agenda was approved. : .....
The ~inut.~s of \he M~y 18, 1993, meeting werE! exall'\!;Aed--and approvedJ
PU.R.lLQJ,~;?J!~was...le_ceived_Q{L1he.lon.owing~· --,- j~.~.-~.."':,_------

Lot. 4 and N 1/2 Lot. 5, alack 1, John Lake's Addition, Wayne;
N 112_.o.f-l,?~1-~ and all.of,ll:)! 12, ?1~_Z,_Cr_<l~Lord __&; Brown's Addition, Wayne.

--- Thlndllawlng prot.esfs-werereview-Bd:--
lat.1, BJQQ.~o2, Spahr's Addi~io,n, Wayne;
E 60' of lQfs 10,·11 & 12, Block 5, NorthAddition, Wayne;

- Pt E 1/2 ~f the SE ~/4 of 13-26-3'; _.
S '1/2 of 13-26-3; f

NE 1/49119-25-4. - - -,-
'-··-·---Physical,.i:'spections-were--made-on1he:10t1owing' properoes:-----

Middle 50' of lots 9,10,11 & 12, College Hill First Addition, Wayne;
McGrighrs First SUbdlvision"Wayne;
lot 4 and·N 1/2 Lot 5: Block 1, John lake's Addition, Wayne..

Motion by Beiermann, seconded by, Nissen, t.o make no change on t.he, following propetty
protests: .

Legal Notices--'------
NOTICE OF INCO'RPORATION

----'~,r'Ete:nili'jri'"'~.'':.:~~.:.I.e'..: :gaI":"',' Notic~-js':"'hereby·-given-lhaHheunder·
, ~ .lU.l~ Ull signed' ha's formed a corporation under the

notiCeS toibe" . Nebras:ka Business Corporation Act. The

pUblished'by.~ rn~~~~~ It~: aC:~~ed;:~~~h~ r;~i~;:~e~r~ft;~oi~
.Wayne.Herald':js:88 ;~~.,~a~~nf~~;~i~~~~i~:~~.~O6b~:"~~D.~~~t.2~.~~--follows:'nOoli~y"-' to eng'ageiri- any fawTuibusir,ess,' includlng,-

, " " but not limited t.o relail pharmacy sales. Tl1'e
forThesday'spaper: amount 01 capital 'stock authorized js

anduoonWetllleSdaY ~;~'~~~~~~c~i~~:dp~~r~a,~~,~~o$,s~gr:~c~1
forFridayrspa~, The corporation commenced oh' AprilS. '993,

-::":"" .:JL-..- ""-.- - __....•. .;;;", : --an~~.!J~~~rp~~~.!is.t.~n~~n.,~ t.~_~_<!f.!?irs o,f ..__ ..

'~~ -', ~~~r~o~~~~~I~t~r:r:n~Oth~e f~fon~~~t~~ii~:r~~
NOTiCE. OF PUBLIC HEARING President, Vice-President, Secretary, Trea-

The Wayne Board of 'Adjustment will meet ~urer, .
on Tuesday, June 8,' '993, at·1~:30 p.m. in "Jncot-po~r"

~oY-AGif.::G-ftaru-b:e-ft-ot:-:-t-hi:rWayn.e:-=M\lliI""ci"'pa:t:::::::;",.----c.-.---COB::-y-;::0;;:Jd;::.--:;;:;P;::leper-&-··Connolly"-

, . ~t~~~~~u~~~:~~~~;.lreet, Wayne, Ne~:~Ska, (Pub!. May.14, 21, 28)

The Board will hold a public hearing to_... NOTiCE OF MEETIN.G

Csot.nusc'td"oenreoa .vMarr,a.n~korcesqeeueksst vbaYn'aVnacekoctoCatO,onw- The Wayne County Planning:Cor:nmission
. \/Ukl will meet in regular sess,ion at 8:00 o'dock p.m.

construction of parkihg on 'the street terrace to on ~une 2, 1993,_in the basement meeting
meet parking required for proposed apartment. room 01 the' Wayne Courity Courthouse,
buildings. The building5.4/-0uld be located on Wayne, Nebraska. A current agenda,for this
Lots 3, 4, and 5 of Block 1, Sunny,view meetirg is available for public inspectiOn at the
Subdivision (Northeast of ..th€ intersection of County Clerk's office in t.he Wayne County
Sunnyview Drive and Eastvi~w Drive). Parking Courthouse~ , .
is proposed for the 'east terrace of Eastview , Sidney A. Saunders
Drive. SeEretary for the Plan.nlng Commission

(Publ.M<iY 28) (Publ. May 28)

WANT-ED.: House' or apartment' in or
• I naar',·Wayne,. For family '9.t.4 "njwing- to

GIV!= AWAY: Gr~y mother cat and two_" town ASAP. Please call (462)6.28-8187
new born kittens, one week old. Also-.tw0 " or 222-5042.. My18t6

, ·-~~nat!gfOWn-clllo,1Wp brown' tiger stripes.' .
AII"are tame and litler trained. Call WANTED: One male roommate to share
Winside, 286-4504 t.o see. My21t7 apartment In Wayne. Call 375-51<;;Y25t2

,COUNTY OF WAYNE ) ,
, I, the ~nderslgned, County Clerk for the County of w~~ Nebrask8, .heroby certIfy that all of

-/ the subjects Included In the attaqhed proceedings w~r contained In the agenda-for thEt m~Ung of
~__~~~con1lni.laJJy..,..cuuent-and_avaib ~-Re-.-pubI-ic;~nspe(;tlO'f)--aHhe-offie&-0f----the--

! Coltnty.:-Clerk, that such ~ubJeCls werQ-;contamed 1M 3laal;jenda for alleast twenty-four hours prior

! ~%,:\:~~~i!~~~~~¥~~~~~I~m~o~~-coUntvOb

th~,~~~~ri~:r~e~~:~~e~~'~~ my haOd"~';;i/25th.~~y Of-May,_.1G§'i.:,.., • ~ :-:' ~
- - [)e,bra Firm, WaYn.~County Cle~k,

(PubL May 28)


